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The behavlor of adult Den{roctonus pseudotsuBae flopk. was

studi.ed in the laboratory in relatlon to tenperatrrre, llght, host,

and the phyolological state of lndivi.dr:a1s.

Nar1y emerged beetles e:rposed to paired temperatures dlsplayed

a preference for temperatures ne&r the threshold for free fIlght.
When preconditioned in dry atr at roon temperature for 16 houro they

preferred the cooler temperature of each palr offered.

Activlty showed a positJ.ve relation to llght lntensity at rcom

temperature; the actlvity could be reduced at any tlme by darkening

the cage. tr\rther.nore, most newly emerged beetlee moved to and

remained in the brlghtest zone of a light gradient fron five to 580

Iux, although some indivlduals settLed in each of the other zones of

the gradient, If the beetlesr energence was delayed or lf they were

stored, after emergence, mor€ renained in the portlon of the gradient

where the llght intensity ranged fron five to 100 lrrx.
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In light-dark aLternattve teEts eoaducted at noon tenperature

nost netrly energed beetLes denonstrated photopoeltlve behavLor, a$hough

sone appeared iad.ifferent to }[ght aad a fsr were photoposltlve, An

inoreage in the pmportlon of photoqegatlve lndfu4duals cou.ld be

induced by Lncreasing the temperature and hunid,lty tdthln the appara-

tus. l{hen ner.fiy energed beet].es wore eapoeed to a slngl.e source of

Egbt, the females oriented more directly tban the rales, but af,ter

precoaditloatng or aging the orientation of fenales reseubleal that of

tra]'eg.

Fenalee conJ.d be separated, into three t;ryes baEed on thelr

beheTior ln the llght-dark ehanber or thelr ortentatlon to a alngle

light. Photopositlve individrraLs flew nore reaitily than eLther

Lndlffereat or photonegatlve beetles. Some pbotonegatlve fenales

showed no incEnatioa to f1y.

Photopositive fenaleg were usually host negative whereas pboto-

negatlve fenaLes uere host posltlve. The proportlon of these

behavioral types rithin differcnt sanples of beetleg varled. If a

sanple $as dtavn from a group tbat emerged early Ln the seaeon, lt

eontaLned, a hJ.gher lncidence of photopositive-hoet negatlve lndlvlduals

thaa a saryIe drawn fron a grouP that energed late, or tbat ras stored

for about ten days after etsergenee. Itrost negative beetles couLd be

induced to attaek J.ogs by subJecting then to etanratlon or fltght

exerelse, or by offerJ.ng then nore attractlve host naterlaL'

t{arly euerged, host posltlve fenales contalned slgnlflcantly less

fat than their host negatLve slbllngs. the consunptlon of llpids durlng



agingr starvation, or fllght thus nay be involved ta behavloral

changes,

rn the Douglas-fir beetle there seens to be a oo-ordlnatlon of

zuccesslve activitles stullar to that reported for aphlds. rnlttally,
the urge to dlsperse outweighs the reoponse to host stlunIl, but this

urge ls reduced as the beetles f1y from the tenporary hab!.tats l.n

whj.ch they deveJ.oped, or the attraetiveness of potentlal hosts

increases due to attacks by other beetreg. The balancc between the

threshold.s for dispereal and gallery lnitiation vartes auong energ{.ng

indlvifuals in reLatlon to the condltlons rrnder whtch they developed.

Consequently, when the beetles emerge, d,Lfferent indlvlduals bebave

dlfferently. As the seagon progresEog the norly energed beetles nay

attack mole readily because of changes ln thelr behavLour and because

the attractiveness of the host inltially lncreases after lt is
attacked. rn addition, the pattern of dLsperEal and host eeleatLon

should vary adnually in reLation to the reather before and durtng the

energence period.
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solE .e,slEors 0F scotISID BEIIAVIoIIB, WITE STECTAL

nEEEnE}OE T0 TIiE DoUGLAS-EIB mEIT,E, DEIIDBOCTONUS

rSEIIDoTSUGAE IIopK. (corcomnu: scotrrrDAs)

I. ITTBODUCTION

Bark beetles have long conprlsed the nost tnportant group of
forest lnsect peets la North Anerloa. EatonoJogtets trylng to nedrrce

t[6 rtenags eaused. by bark beetles soon reallzed that the adultg ofben

concentrate firet oa a fen trees of a stand leavlng nelghbourlng trees

tuttouched. Thts selectkity attraeted coneLd,erable lnterest and oorE

than fifty yoarg ago a number of hlpotheseg rrera propored to expJata

it (29). considerable energr nas then devroted, to studlee on tree

claEelfieatloa and stand improvenent, slnce the renoual of preferred

breeding sLtes Eeened, to be a 11&e1y nay to reduce bark beetle tlauage

(n) " unfortunately, thls appmach net wlth onty lr.nited auccesg.

rn the past decade, horever, there has been a revLval of Lntereet Ln

bark beetle behavlour, parblcuJarly thoee aspects that lead to d,lapen-

sal and, the seLeetion of hosts (trr JJ, L5, L6, 8r 37, L5, h7, 5lr, 56,

57). a recent rerrier by Budlnsb (rg) provldes an e*oerlent coupila-

tion of the exlsting knon'redge of the bloLogy and ecorogr of thLe

gloup.

!6rch of the nore recent uork on the behavloural aspecte of host

location and infestation by bark beetres haa invorved the geaus Lpg.

Anderson (1) stuared tbe host selectlon of rpE eLal say and deuoa-

strated the inportance of fudttal entrles lnto the host by the oale ln
the estabLlsheent of a gecondary source of attractlon. ardergonrs
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nork-.has. been extErded by Vltdand, ble agroelates through tbelr

studies of _ 
Ipa confwus (Leconte) and. Iog mnd.erogae (Sr. ) ln standa

of @ ponderoga DougJaa. $rn{la1 aontrlbutlons have beea nade on

the fteld behaviour of Deadroctonus beetlea (8, 37).

The otudlee Just nentloned show that dlffer.ent opeolee of bark

beetles behave dlfferently, d,epeadlng partly on rhether they seleet

greea trees for thelr breeding sJ,tes, or pnefer ,lanagpd or felled host

materlal., such as logglng sleeh or wind-thrcu. Ia acld,ltlon, Sg le

polygamue, the nale naklag the {nltlaL entry lnto the hoet, nhercag

in tbe rpnogaurous Dendnoctorn:s. tbe fenale starte the gallery. Thsre-

fore, caution mtrst be exerctged ln ertrapolatlag fron the bebavloural

data obtained for ore group to the bebavlour of another.

In eggeace tlp theorles have been deveJoped to aceount for tbe

selectl.on and colonlzatlon of hoets by bark beetles. One euggeete

that the beetles are attracted by gone cbaracterLetic of the hoet,

whereag the other suggeets that a naes attraotioa ls cr€ated by the

chaace entry into the host by a fqr tudlvtfrala. Soae vorkera feel

that both theee theorles should be conblned. Unfortunately, the

respoases of bark beetles to siagle Etluu"Lt have been dtfflcult to

study irr the fleJd, because of the lnteraotloa of naqy uneontplled

varlableE. Coneegueatly, an analysle of barE beetle behavlour has

been delayed. furtheroore, our uaderstaDd{ng of the pattern of

ecolytid utgratlon and bnood eEtab}lsbseat bag beea lryecled, beeause

dlfficulties surrcunding the obgerryatlon of etngle beetles ln the

field have pnevented the elucldatlon of varlatlon ln the reapongeg of
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indivlduals. ?he inportance of an naderetandlng of varl,atlon ln the

responoeo of in&kldrralg hae been denoaatrated for other lnsects,

e"g. &laeoeona pluvtale (Dyar) (Lg, 5t, 52, 53).

Oa the other hand, gtudles on the behavlour of scolytlda under

Jaboratory condltlong are for, and the lnfornatLon fragneatary. Vlt6

(lril gtudied the effeet of teuperrature on the behavlorrr of &!
trncograohus L., ad Budlne(y and Yltd (35) observed thc effeote of

tenlnrature on the activlty of the Douglae-flr beetle, Dendrootomrs

pseudoteugae lbpk, Atklne (2, 3, 4) studtecl the tnflueaoc of p[rslcal

narLabLes oa the fltght of the latter speeles la the laboratory.

Perttruren (3O, 3a, 32) hvestlgated the phototsxls of Blastopba*us

pi.aiperda L. tlood end &rshLng (5?) oUserved the olfaetory reapoEsc

of Ips cotrfusrls. However, except for Hlerholzerts detatled analysLs

of the orientatloa of lpg eurvldens Gern. (m), there are Do laboratory

studies on irdivldual varlation in the reeponseo of scolytLds. In vler

of thie gap ln our knowled.ge, a study of sore of the responoes of

grouped, and indlvidnal scolytLde la the laboratory seened north whll"e.

Becauge of lts loca1 Lnprtance, the Douglarflr beetre ras geleated

as the experineatal anloal.

In the Douglae-flr beetle, a mnogauoue slrecles, the feuale la

the first to enter the host. She is oooa Jolnecl by a uale, aad natlag

oeeu,rs rrLthra the gallery. Although the ILfe hLatory varles eonslder-

abJ-y dependiag on the weather, there Ls usually only one generatlon

per Jrear. The young adu.ltE energe tn the eprlng, the exaot ttne

d,erpending prlnarlly oa tenperature. The length of ttne that young
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beetles renaln outside thelr hogt after energenee iB a natter for

speeuJatloa. They nay uove about the forest for Eeveral dayg. Iltrlle

outsl.de their host, they are exposed to stluull that are qulte dtf-

ferent from thoEe encountered ln the brood logs, yat thelr succesgfirl

estebllshaent in ner hoet naterlal depende largeLy upon thel.r

rlesponseo duriag the ftlght period.

The eqlerlmentE deserlbed here uere undertaken to fnrther our

underatandlng of the behavlour of bark beetleE drrrlng the brlef perlod

uhea they are outelde thelr hogt. They rere coruiucted at the Foreet

Entouology and Patholory Iaboratory at victorlar 8.c., ulth beetlee

and host naterlal colleeted nalnly ln the lnterLor of the honiace,

near f.,ac la Hache. For convenlence, thls study can be separated, lato

three mala gecttoas. The fLret conslders the response of the beetles

to $rcb p\ysicar varfublee ae tentrrratr:re and ught iunedtlateJ.y after

energenee and follorrl.ng periods of cord.ltioning to the sane varlables.

The second sectlon exploree relatlons betreea the beetlest reslnnseE to

phygtcar factors and to the hoet. The frnar sectlon dtscussee the

PoEslbl,e causes of behaviouraL var{atlon forrnd betrrcen lndlvlduals

fron tbe Bane Bource.



II" NMSPOITIES TO PEISICAL VABIAFI.ES

1. Terperature

The effects of tenperature upon eertaln aspects of the behavlour

ancl actlvlty of Dendroctonus pgeudotsuEae nere gttrdled by Budtns\y ad
VLf6 Oil, Atlins (2, 3, 4) studled the effeet of tenperature oa the

flight aetirrlty of the sane Lnseet.

The e4perlmentE described here concem the preference of the

Douglas-fir beetle, Dendegstolug pEeuclotguEae Eopline, for dlfferent

tenperatures in an alternative ehamber of the type deecrlbed by Atktas

and lfell:Lngton (6). rhe apparatus rne uged under a ]lght-hood sltrr
ated ln a dark raotro A fourrfoot flnor.egceat tube pmvlded even

Ilghting rrlth an lntensity of about 300 Iur at the arena surfaoe.

l{ol1y eaerged beetles, Eexed by the nethods of Chapuan (ff), uere

separated, lnto groupE of tea that were thea neleased ln the centre of

the apparatus, Eecords sere uad.e of the nunber of beetled Ln each

slde of the arena at slx five-ninute iatervalg. Beetles oa the

boundary behreen the ternperature zone6 rere excluded fron the ana3.y-

s19. The dttference between the teryeratureE of the cool and, ratm

halvee of the charober varLed, sllghtJ.y bEtween Eone trlals, but

ugually anor:nted to geven or eight d,egrees Centigrade. lemperature

ehaages withln trtalg werre negllgLb1e. TrlalE rrere run vhen the alr
in the apparatus was eLther near saturatlon or at a relatlvo huddtty

of appmxinately 2O percent. The nolsture content of the alr enclosed

ln the ehanber lms controlled by placlng vater or anhydrous gubstanceE
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la contalnerg beneath the arena floor. The relatlve hr:nldtty naa

meagurecl rlth cobalt thi.ocyanate paper (39) prepaned by BDH Ltd,,

Poole, Englancl. CoLour eonparLeons of, the papers wene nade by neana

of a Iovlboacl oonparator (The Tiatoneter Ltd., Sal{sbury, England).

The palrs of teuperatures t'eed were oeparated tnto the followtng

classes based on the fltght threEhold of fr-2? Ct (1) one slde of

the arena subgtentlally below the threshold aad the other near lt;
(Z) one olde s1tght3.y below the threehold and the other cllght1y

above lt; (3) one slde near the threghold and tbe cther eubstantlalty

above it.
The recults obtained f:ron 36 trtals ylth 360 nerly energed

beetleE shoued no differeace attr"i.butabLe to the nolsture eontent of

the alr sithln the chanber. Thereforee the data obtalned, both at

saturatlon and at s percent nere pooLed. ?he responges of naleg and.

fenaLes dld not dlffer rhea oae elde of the chanber rag either reIL

below or raell above the threeho}d, al.lowLng further poollng of the

data. A sumary of the regu.lts of the trlals ls pneeented ln Table I.
In addltion to tegting aerly euerged beetloa, otherg rere

tested that had been subJected to dlfferent duratlons of condLtlonlng

al 23o C after severaL daya at 2-4o C. For eraqple, beetles kept at

2-.|o C for several d,aye innediately after they had energed, rere tested

one-half,, tlro, and four hours after they rere placed ai, ?3o C. In 18

trl.als UiO beetles vere held for one-half hour at 8o C and ln aaother

22 trlals 220 beetles were held for two horrrs at 8o O.
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TABLE I. TEE BESIILTS OF TEMPERAruNE.CHOICE TRIAIS, EACH INVOLWN}

I5I{ NEIEY EMERGED DOUGI,AS-FIR BEETIES.

Sex
Ib. of beetles
reaeting to
tenlnrature

pairs

Distrlbution of beetles
ln relatlon to mean

palrs of tenperatuned/

Total,

chl2

Pooled

ch12

d+? 120

ILOC

%

19oc

93 3g.d 37.d

d+9 120

19oc

u0

8.5oc

9 es.g s5.d

60

60

d

,

15.5oc

r,8

ll+

?90c

lrl

t5

9.8 s.g
L6.4il u.y'

9/ aeetreE reeorded on boundary excluded fron anarJrals.

V Sfgolflcant at the .02 level of probabl}Lty.

S/ Sfgoffcant et the ,01 level of prubabflity.
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?he data obtained fron both groups of trials were subJecteil to

pooled Chi2 analygis and reveaLed that the beetles preferred the

cooler temperature of each pair offered,

In another experlnent, 18 trials r.rere conducted wlth 130 beetles

that had been kept for several. days a+, 2-4o C and then heLd al 23o C

for four hours prlor to testing in the choice cha4ber. The temperature

preference of theEe beetLes was similar to that dlsplayed by newly

energed beetles.

Other beetles r.rere kept al 23o C for 16 hours ln both dry and

saturated atmospheres and then tested ln rela,tion to palrs of tenpera-

tures at bpth high and low relative hr:niditieg. Mr1es and fenales

conditj.oned to a dry atnosphere dlsplayed sfurtlar responses, so the

resultg were trnoIed. The resuLts gumnarlzed ln Table II show that both

sexes, after conditioning to dry alr, aluays preferred the cooLer

temperature when the chanber atnosphere was dry. But, when the chamber

atnoophere r.ras gaturated they preferred the cooler temperature of paLrs

bridging or above the threshold and showed no preferenee when both

temperatures of a pair were below the thresholit. tJtren conditiorpd to

nolEt alr a sex differenee occumed resulting irr findings slnllar to

those obtained from the newly energed beetleE (taULe t).
The foregoing data show that the preference of newly energed

Doug1as-fir beetles for tenperatures close to 20o C is influenced by

the conditions under whleh they existed prJ.or to the tlme when a

cholce of tenperatures occumed.. Furthermore, a Darrow range of pre-

ferred temperature nas indicated by the marked. avoldance of tempera-

tures only seven or eight degrees eentigrade above the fltght threahoLd.
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TABI,E TI" ?M BESIITTS CIF IEMPEMTIINE CIIOICE TBIALS IIMOTVIIG DfrIGIAS-

FIB METIES CONDI?IOI{ED TO 23O C II{ DRY AIR FOB 16 HOIIRS.

Iilo. of beetles I{o. of beetLee
Appgg.tue Teuperatrrre reactJ.ag to reeorded ia eaeh , Poo1ed,

BII(tr) choice (oc) tenperalure half of the anenaE/ chi2
Palre cool l{arn

7"5 - L7"5 60 47 L3

20 13.0 - 2l.o 60 lbT L7

Ls.y
LO.N

7.6.5 - %.0 60 L6 U L1.tV

lJ-.o - 17.5 lr0 n ul 0.1

95 J3.O - 23.5 40 8 rL 1.4v
16.5 - 27.5 l$ 3t+ 6 fi.N

/ geetteg reeorded on borrnd,ary excluded, fr.on analysl.s.

V Sfgoificant at the 0.01 Level of probability.



FLgures 1-J. Typical tracks of lndtvldual Douglarfir beetle

fenales ln a tenperature alternatlve chanber.
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Although the beetles uere obserred, oontlnuorrsly throughout each

trial, thei.r behavlour wae recorded intermitteatly. Slace the beetles

noved freely rrithin the apparatus, perLod,lc records clld not show to

uhat erbent the eorrntg vere due to tentrnrary excur€ions lato a zone of

the arenao To d,etemine vhat transptrecl between recordlngs and how

the beetles arrLved at dLfferent d.lstributioae wlthtn the arena, the

novenents of individnl animalg were traeed. A nunber of trackg rere

nade for the dtrration of the interval between lateralttent necords,

ioe.e five ainutes. The tracks lrere parked off et ten-seaoDd Lnter-

vale indicated by a tluen-operated buzzer. The trackg were then

analyzed on the baslc of the total tlme the beetles epeat ln eaoh half

of the ctu"nber.

the data obtalned eonffumed the pr.eferences Lndleated, by the

periodle recorde fron the group trials. Sone repreEentatlve tracks

reproduced in Elgures 1-3 show that records of beetles ln the lees

preferred ltal:f of the arena were frequsntly due to tenporary exeur-

sioas (tr'ig. 1). Furtbe:more, some individuals uoved mre oftea than

otbere into the area of nore ertrene tenperature (Etg.2). ?heee

excnrsioas into the htgh temperature ?firLe, however, were fr.equently

accontrnnied by fltght attenpts (ftg. 3).

2. Lleht

That bark beetles are photoposltlve rhen they energe fron thelr

bnood, logs, but are photonegative while in the pmcoss of estabHehlng

a brood ls wldely knowa. The effeet of tenperature on the ltght
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r€actioas of Blaetophaeus rlnlperda t. wag studted by perttunen (30,

31, 32) arthough hlg use of perLodlc reeord,s E8y oaet gonc doubt on

the val'tdlty of the results oLnce the novenent of the beetLes betneen

reeordg was not obsenred. Fhotle rEversaL in the Douglarftr beetle

uae reporbed ln the tenperature studiee of BudlngF and vLr6 Oil,
Eorever, with the exceptLon of a detalled or{.entatlon study naele by

I{ierholzer (20) oa roe eurnldenE Getrn., little elge bae been done on

the }lght reactionE of bark beetLeg.

A. Llqht and Actlvltv Bhrrbhn

Freahly emerged, adulte were eollected frou loge and placed ln
groupg of flfty ln a netal tractlvlty cagen. The apparatus, aluilar to
that deveroped by Ednards (ra), conaisted of an carthcd netal box

approrlnately *ea eube wtth a palr of, opposlte sldea nad,e frcu flne

vire neEh. AB electroneter prrbe, nlth a tuo-cu square copper ptate

attacbed, to the sensLtlve elenent, ras lnsorted thmugh a aork fltted
into a hole in the top of the box aud adJusted go that the seneitl.ve

plate nae eguidistant fmm aLL sldes of the cags. The other end, of
tho probe rras conn€cted, to a Kelthley uodel 600 electnoneter rhlch nas

in tura eonnected to a Yarlan G-10 reeorder. When lu use the cago ras

placed, so that on€ screened, slde 1ra6 exlroged to a north-faclng wlndow.

Each time a beetre f}elr fron one pert of the cage to another,

the recorder pen traced a deflectlon oa a novlng abart. slnce the

floor of the cage rrag earthed, na'lkrng actlvlty ltr that area dld, not

activate the recorder, Horever, vhon beetlee relked up the vlre nesh
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front of the box, they often feII to the floor of the cageo These

farls, particr''larly those occurring directly adJacent to the pnobe,

resulted in ninor pen deflectioas and thus prrovided a llnttedl record

of walking activlty.

Thrte representative charts reorrlting fron these experlnenta are

reproducecl in Elgtrre /r. The records ahow that at a conetant terpera-

ture, the peak fltght activity occumed, durlng the br{.ghteet part of

the day and waned tonard duek. The dLfferencc in llght tntenslty

betlroen eonEecutive clear and overcaat daye was suffLelent to prcduac

noticeable dtfferences in fltght activity (trtg. 4-A and B). FlLght

activity deereased graduaJ-ly throughout the evenfu€r stopped, con-

pletely duriag the nlght and resuned slowly the forlorrag nornlng

(Fig. 4-B) " tr{tren tbe cage uae darkened by eovering tt with a brack

eloth the fllght activlty of the bcetles laelde decllned narkcdly,

but dtd not cease unttl a short dark perlod had elapsed (trtg. L-C).

I{a1unt activtty also appeared to dec}Lne or stop dur{.ng darkness.

B. Reamnse to a ld.Eht Gradieat

A ttght gradient bullt by W.G. Weltlngton for stu&tes on the

light reactions of caterplllare ms fourd to be suitabLe algo for bark

beetLe stu&les, The apparatus, plctured Ln Flgnrre !, eonslsted of a
blaek base 125 x L7,5 cn wlth an arena 120 r IO en set lnto Lt so

that the sLde and end nalls weru 2.5 cm hlgh. Four ^(,5-en netal, nods

atandiag near the corners of the arcna supported adJustable bLocka

upon which rested, a piece of fnosted glaos 135 x 20 etr. A d,ask ]anp



Flgrre /e" ELeetroneter charts indlcatlag the aetivlty of grouped

DougJas-fir beetlee 1n relatlon to ti-ne of day and

Ilght tntenslty.
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F1gere l. The ltght gradleat apparatue bullt by I{.G. Welllngton

set up the ray it was used ln thege gtudLeg.
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coatainlng tuo 15 watt fluoregcent tubes nas nounted at one end of the

epparatus aad tbs desLred gradlent eetabllcheel by adJusting tbe slope

and height of the frosted glaee plate. The leagth of the arcna IaB

dlnided lnto 5.&cn interwale and the llght lntensity in the centre

of each interval neasurod with a modeL 2o0 PhotovoLt untversal

photoneter. The gradlent ueed ln these studleg ranged fron fivc to
580 lux and badl a siguold. foru that cbanged nost gradually through the

low llght Lntenslties"

Each trlal rith thls gradient rag conducter:t at approxlnately

23o C and lasted, for 30 ninutes after the intz.oduetlon of ten beEtles

at tbe nldpoint of the arena. The nr:nber of beetles pnesent Ln eaoh

of the 5.0-en lntervalE wag r"oeord,ed every flve ninutes. In add1tlon

to new].y energed beetles, tests nerc aLeo nade wlth others that vere

placed direetly la the dark after beLng renovcd fron beneath the bark

of thelr brood, Jog. atldltlonal triars rerc eonducted rlth nevly

energed. beetles that had been eordttloned for two houre to /+ or 23o C,

20 or 100 percent relative hurnldlty, and ltght or darknesg.

Anong ea.nplee of both the energod, beetLes and thosc rcnoved

fron Jogs prior to energenoe, soute lndlvidualg uovcd tonard and aggrc-

geted in the brightcst zone of the gradieat wherc they cranlcd about

ard oecaElonarly attenptcd, to fly. otbers, horever, noved back and

forth in the eentre part of the gradient nherc the }Lght tatcnslty

varied fron 30 to L00 Itx. A fey lndivlduaLs oravlcd, to thc dark

zone of the gradient and rncaaLncd nottonless agalnst the end waIL of

the arena. There ras llttle differ"cncc betnecn tho behavlour of oales
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and fenales so the dlstrlbutloa obtalned fron aI[ nevly energed beetlca

teetEd ls presented graphically ln Flgure 6.

The nariotx types of condltlonlng dld aot zezult tn aqy behavlour

dlfferent frou that diepJ-aycd by the norly energed, beetles rith thc

exceptloa of the groups that werc ohtllcd for two houra. These beetles

reuained, near the llberation polnt for L0 to 15 nLnutea and caused a

peak ln thelr dietrlbution near the ceatrc of the gradlent. Slncc

these beatles uerc not accllmatizcd, bcfore rclcagc la the grad,ient,

their behEviour uas conEidercd, to be an artlfact recultLng frnon rcduced

notiltty due to the eolcl treatncnt.

Atltlitional tests nerc uadc nlth beetlee that werc collectcd

after emergence and Btorcd at 4o C ln dlshee of nolet verulcnllte

(e:ryaaded nica) for tno woeks, Theee beetloc were aLlowed to acc[na-

ttze to roon teaperaturc for /+ hours before belng lntroduced into the

gradient" Their behaviour reeulteel in a larger proportlon of lndl-

vlduals gmuped l,n the central portlon of the gradlent (Flg. i than

in the trlal-s vlth the nerwly energed beetles. The neason for thls

behavlour was not rrnderstood., but a poselble erplanatlon arose Ln

later uork (see p" 57) "

C. BeEponge in a Llght-Dark Arena

The altemative cba"nber uscd ln the followlag experJ.ncntB mB

elnila,r to that uscd by Welllngton and his asEoclatcs (+S). It corr

slsted of a mrurd plaotic container 14 cn In rrlamgtcr and 5 en decp,

with a r{ylon nesh platform stretehed aor.oss the top. The neEh lmg



rigure 6. Ehe dtgtrLbutton of newry energed Douglae-flr beetlee

ln a J.tght gradlent.
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Flgure 7. Tbe dletrlbutlon tn a llght gradlent of DouglaE-fLr

beetles that had been stored at 4,o C for tuo weeks.
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herd in prace by another plastie rlng 2.1 cn deep that sat on a redge

of the lower ring and thus forrred the wall around the arena. A plastlc

botton uas aclded so that the space belor the nylon nesh platforn eon-Id

be used ag a rnater bath. a square glass plate uas uged ag a cover.

The ligbt uas prordded by an American Optical nicroscolr lllrrrntnator

nounteil directly above the arena. A mask to darken haI:R of the

ehamber ras nounted several cn above the arena eover so that the

obsenrer eould see the entire behavLour platfo::m.

Weltington (50) reeently stressed that, parttcuJarly in studles

of light reactlons in an alternatlve chanber, dfu"ect obEervatlong are

necesgary beeause of the errors lncurred in recordlng the posltlon of

i.ndivlduals perlodically. consequently, the obseilatlone r.eported

here were r.eeorded as actlvity tracks of indlvLdrral beetleg.

I'laleE ard, fenales that had Just energed. vere placed slngly into

the arena and a tracing of thetr noveneats uag made after a short

acelinatization period, Eaeh track uas the result of elther three or

five ni-nutee activi.ty and was marked off at ten-gecond interrals. ?he

apparatue was used at three tenperatr:re raagess 1O-12g C, ZJ-?-4o C

and 27-3oo c; at the htgheot range the alr ln the a.rena was dry (ro-eo

percent BE) for sooe trialE and saturated, for otherE. Sone beetles

nere obserwed at each temperature and hunldlty ln Euccegglon.

SEveral d,lfferent types of tracks uere obtalned fron these

tr{.als and thelr lnterpretation nequtred the use of geveral crlterLa

rather than the frequeney of boundary r.eaetions aLone, as prtved satls-

faetory for sone caterplllars (48). Sone typlcal tracke ars reproduced
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tn Figures I to 10"

The traek ahotm in Flgure I ls typlcaL of those that r"eeulted

fron the behaviour of both pales and fenaleg when the arena tenpera-

ture was Lf129 C. The rate of travel wae elow, as tndlcated by the

short dlstances between the tlne n6rks, and thers lras seldon any

rractLons to the llght-dark boundary. Sonetlnes, a beetle sPent the

drration of the trlaL Ln the side of the arena where lt started, atd

sonetines lt crossed the boundary early ln the tr:lal ard then epent

the rest of the tLne ln that haLf of the atrela. A,t these lov teupera-

turee the beetLes characterlstically responded thtgnotactlcally to the

arena ruaIl anil nenalned notlonless agalnst lt for a conBldereble tl.ne.

The tracke obtalned, wben the arena temperatrrre rag 8o C lndl-

cated that nales and females behaved dlfferentLy under these conditlons.

!&,Ies speut nost of the tine erawllag close to the arena mLL or

paralleI to the boundary (fig. 9). Approxlnately 50 percent of then

appeared to be lndifferent to }Lght, 30 pereent vere gtrongly photo-

positlve aad the renalnder were either veakly photoposltlve or photo-

aegative. Most of the fenalee, horever, spent coDSlderable tlue ln

the ceatral portlon of the arena and, reacted to the naII and boundary

wtth a twining notion as ghown ln F1gure 10. Honever, there rao coe-

siderable varlation ln the rate of travel of the beetl.eg antl thls bad

to be congldered ln the lnterpretation of bounilary efoseiags and

boudary reactlons. !{h€n crarllng faster, the beetlea teaded to over-

ehoot the boundary as did the caterptllare studled by IGlltngton ard

hlg assoelates (48), When thls occumed, the beetles usually turned



Flgrres 8-I0. Typlcal tracks of lndlvldual Douglas-flr beetleg

ln a }Lght-dark chanber.
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and uoved back into the hau of the arena whence they cane. ThLs type

of behaviour is therefore not different from a bonndary reactlon ln
the Etrlct sense, aE the sane result ls obtaLned, unllke the nares,

90 percent of the females vere strrngly photopositlve yhlle the renain-

der were photonegatlve.

when the tenpereture of the arena nas m,ieed to 21-300 c, the

activlty of the beetres Lnereased.. A1Eo, sone of then appeared to be

ind,ifferent to llght" If these beetles were re-tested at succeosLveJ.y

higher tenperatureo, the temperature at uhich phottc rEversal occurred

corild be deterniaed" The relatlve hrrnidlty rn the arena evldently

influenced. the temperature at whLch reversal occurred, hlgh hunidtty

apparently having the sane effect as ralelng the temperature.

Flgures It to 14 show the ehanges in the ].ight respoase of one

nenly energed fernale as the temperatnre or hrrnldlty ln the arcra nas

changed. Lt 23o c ancl s percent relatlve huntdrty, the beetle r,rag

classifieil as strongly photopositive because it spent 280 of 30o

seconds iu the llght half of the arena and reacted to the Llght-dark

boundary oeven tlmes from the ltght stde (Flg. rL). at zlo c and the

sane hunidity the beetle spent 2(0 seconds ln tbe llght and 60 seeonds

ia the dark, but whlle in the dark tt did not nove durLng the flret
50 secoDds. $everal long pausee algo occurred, ln the J.lght and there

rfere no bour,rdary reactions (Ftg. 12). at 3oo c and 20 perceat rela-

tive hunl-illty, the beetle appearad, to be Lndifferent to the U.ght; it
spent an equal auount of ttne Ln eaeh half of the cbanber and, nade one

boundary reaction fnon each slde (Fig. L3). At the sane temperature,
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but with the alr saturated, the beetle ras classtflLed as photonegatlve

becauge it opent ILO of 180 seconds ln the clark and nade fLve boundary

reaattons fron the darkened side (Ftg. 14).

The temperature at whloh a behavlouraL change lndicated photle

reversal varied. eonsiderably fron lndlvtdual to tadlvtdnal. Although

rneversa]. ocerrrred, nost frequently near 3Oo G, it eonetlnes occurred

as low as 23o C, and ras therefore lnflueneed by a rueh greater range

of tenperature than prevLously reported (35).

Do Epsmnse. to a Polnt Sorrrce

Obsersations on the }Lght orientatlon of the Douglas-flr beetle

in rElatioa to a polnt source uer^e nade on a standard ttght board that

eoneisted of an 80-en square piece of hardboard and a slx watt panel
'lanF that was set about 50 cn fron the polnt at whlch the beetles werg

releagEd" The tria'|g lrer6 conducted, ln a dark-r.oon at :roon tenperrature,

usuaIly ?3-250 C.

(i) Tracks. The first data colleated. conslsted of tracks of

the beetleBr BoYenents traced on brorn paper laLd over the hardboald.

To obtain crear tracks without changlng the paper frequently, beetlea

rere released, at dtfferent polnts. as a result, the ilietances fron

the Etarting points to the ttght varLed sllghtly. Thls varl"atlon nas

ellninated,, however, br careulating the excesg distanee traverled

befone reaehing the Iight. This calculatlon uas obtalned by expreeslng

the total d,i.stance travelled nLnus the niuimu poesibLe d,Lstance to the

llght as a fraction or percentage of the ninlnun d,lgtance. Thls value



Flgnres 11-14. Tracks of a slngle fenale Douglarflr beetle ln

a Ilght-dark chanber at dlfferent levels of

tenperature and air uolgture.
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niII hereafter be referred to as rrexcess travelr.

ExcEss raAI/EL = T0TAL DTSIAIWE TBAVELIED-MIMMIIf Drsrar$E

Ttlo types of beetles uere used in tbese orperinents: (a) newry

energecl beetles and (b) beetlee thet had been cond,itloned. to narLous

eomblnatlons of Ught and nolsture.

The data and their analysis gtven in Table rrr shov that nevly

emergecl females moved towards the light nore d,irectly than other

beetles and reached It wlth a nean excess travel of 12.5 pereent. on

the other hand newly emerged nales followed an lndirect corrrge and

reached. the llght r.dth a nean excess travel of 62.0 percent. Fol,Ion-

ing aJJ types of eonditlonlng there uas no signlficant dlfference

between the neans of excess travel of uare and ferare beetles.

lhs sinil+rity in the orientation of nales and, females after

conditloning lras due to a signifieant increase ln the excess travel of

the fernales (Table IV), whereas the excess travel of condltloned, nales

did. not change signlficantly (tbble V).

Flgure 15 showe tlpieal tracks of newly energed nales and

females and. of fenales that had been condltioned to room tenperature,

llght, and notsture for 16 hours.



Flgure 11. Typlcal- tracks of nale and feuale Dougilas-fir beetles

orienting to a slngle llght source.
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TABT.E III. THE COMPARTSON OF SINGTE.LIGHT ORIEMATION TRACI{S OI'

MAIE AI{D FEMALE DOUGI.AS-TIR IflETLES MTOBE AM AFTER

CO}IDITIOMI{G.

Treatment Sex
No. of
beetles
tested

Mean of
excesg
travel

Standard
e*or of :?'ff:the nean vr

I{eu1y emerged

16 hours ^ots+il

16 hours d"g

2/* hours Ughtv

2/. hor:rs darBV

9

9

10

10

9

9

9

I

L2

6

d

I
d

d

d

o.L25

o.6n

o.778

o.730

0.538

0.50L

o.536

0.843

o.t6g

0.33L

70.032

t0.089

10.118

:0.1,18

+0.0?7

lO.l3l,

+0.063

lo.268

10.018

+0.110

5.*d

0.87

o.89

1.112

o.n8

il n candr!.ght.

V D C and rcist.
/ Sfgrrificant at the .01 lrrcent IeveI.
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TABTE IV. TIIE COMPAETSON OF SIIUGLE-LIGHT OR]EMTATION ?NACKS OF

NEIITT E}IEBGED AI{D COI{DITIONED DOUEII,AS-ETR RF:ETI,E FEMAIAS.

No. of Mean of StandardTreatment beetles excese error of I?It1"ttested travel the nean sg titn

Narly energed 9 O.tZ5 !O.O3Z

L6 hours ,o1s6/ ro 0.77g +o.rig 5.35/

15 hor:rs b/ g 0.53g !0.077 z.99

2/* honrs lightY g 0.tj36 +0.063 5.78

f/
g
3d/21, hours da*V Lz 0.469 1o.o1g z.lrg

{ Oo, and 1ight.

V U% and noist.

/ St*otttcant at the .01 level of probablllty.

V tt*rr.rrcant at the .05 percent 1eve1 of pmbabiltty.
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TABLE V. TI{E COMPARISON OF SII{GIE-LIGHT OBIEMATION TRACITS OF NEWLY

EMERGED AND COI{DITIOIIED DOI'Gi,AS-I'IB FEETLE MAIES.

Treatnent
No. of
beetles
tested

Mean of
excegs
travel

Standard
error of
the nean

Values
of trtn

Newly euerged,

16 hours wrstil

9

10

15 hours d"g

24 bor:rs lteh#

2[ hours dali*y'

0.620

0.730

0.501

0.843

o.33L

a0.089

30.Ilti

!0.l-34

10.258

+0.110

0.7t$

1.008

0.788

2.05O

and llght.

and molst.

il oo,
v uo,
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since the exeess travel of fenales increased stgnifleantly

after they hact been eonditloned to 23o c and ught for 16 hourg,

firrtber tr{aIe uere eondueted. to determlne the nlni-uun d,uratlon of

conditloning requir"ed to prrcduce a slgnlflcant lncrease, rn these

triaLs four gmups of il fenales were tested. lmmedlately after they

had, energed. Each group rms then rre-tested after havtag been held at

the above cond,itlons for elther four, eJ.ght, twelve or sixteen hours.

The regults presented ln table [I show that there was a grathlal

Lncrease in the mean excess travel as the duratlon of conditLonlng

increased' Houever, a slgnlfioant lncreage in excesg travel dld not

occur until the beetles had been conditloned for 12 hourE. Addltlonal

trials in whieh ltght ras replaeed by darknees durlag the conditionlng

resulted, in no eignlftcant lncrease ia ereess travel.

(ti) Aneles of Orientatlon. The lnitlal di.reetion in rhicb an

iasect travele is rela,ted to excess tra\reI, beeause it governs the

subsequent amunt of tnrning neoessary for the inEect to ulttnatcly
reaeh the source of stiuulation, changes Ln the lnttlal aagle of

orleatation to llght, uhich oeeur with age or prlor experience, Bray,

have a s5.gnlfieant bearing on the overarl pattern of bebaviour.
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TABTE VI. THE COMPAMSON OF SI}IGIE.LIGHT OR]ENTATION TNACKS OI' NEWTY

EMERGED DOUGI.AS-FIR BBETI,E FEMAIES AI\D TEMAI,ES CONDITIONED

TO 23O C, MOISTUNE, Ai{D TIGHT FOR DIFFERETIT TENGTIIS OF TIME.

?reatnent
No. of
beetles
tested

Mean of
excess
traveL

$tandard
emor of
the nean

Va1ues
of trtn

I{ewly emerged

.1, hours

Newly emerged.

8 hours

Neuly energed.

12 hours

Ifewly emerged

15 hours

N

tg

n
20

n
N

n
n

0.208

o.w

o.277

o.n5

o.?43

o-t 5z

0.178

a.u9

!.o43

1.030

t o5L

a, O/r0

1.033

1.066

+.022

1.091

o.605

o.270

3.2N

2.ssg

/ ,r**rieant at the .01 leveI of probablllty.
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The tracks discussed above vere arso used to obtain data on

angles of orleatation. A transparent protractor dlvided into l5-degree

segments to each side of a centre Ii-ae aad having areE drarn u;nn 20

and 40 cn radj"l wae used, to meaEure theee angles. The intersectLoa of
the protractor radll was pJaeed over the startlng point of each beetle

(reLeased faolng the llght) and the centre }tne uas rtaed up rdtb the
'lsmPo the LFdegree eagnents in whlch each beetLete traek lntereected

the protractor areg aad another arc constructed to pass thnougb the

pan€l lanp nere reeorded,

?he reeiflts of these obeeratlons, presented, graphicaLry in
Flgure 16, conffum the flndinge based, on excess travel. Ilouever,

there was consi.derable varlatlon tn the angre of orlentatlon of

beetles tested tnrmedlately after energence. Because of thls variatlon,

the behaviour of a larger sauple of newly energed feuales me obselyed

to detamlne the range of orientatLon aagleo that could. be expeeted at

this t!ae.

?hree concentrlc &rcs with 20, 40 and 60 cn rad,il were d.raun on

the brown-p&per covering of the tLght board. ?he paner lanp ruas placed

ou the 60 cn arc and the figure divlded, tnto l5-degree oegueats to eaah

stde of a radlus to the ra,mp. Oue hundred freshly energed feuales were

rereased. ln groups of five at the iatersectlon of the radii. The oeg-

nent ln vhlch each beetle erossed each are $as tallied.
The range of angles of orieatatlon & and 60 en fron the

release point preoented ln Figure 1? showE tbat coneiderabLe variation

la orLentatLon to a point sorrree of ltght occurred, arcng newJ.y energed,
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beetl,eg. Theee rosults aleo l-ndicated that while there lras sone

lqproveneat ln orientation as the beetLes approached, the ltght, the

fu}I range of varlatlon ln orientation l{as stlU dioplayad near the

source of stluulatlon.



Figrre 16. .A,ng1es of orlentatlon to a sl4gle }Lght dleplayed by

uewly energed and precond,ltloned, Dor:gJas-flr beetLee.
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Figte 17, Aagles of orlentatlon of 100 aetfly energed, Douglas-

fir beetle fenales at dLffer.ent dletances fron a

slngle [ght.
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III. NEi.ATIONS BENfEEI\I BESPOI{SES

The investigatioao reported Ln the prerrioue sectloa bave p:ro-

vld,ed laformatioa on the response of the Douglas-flr beetle to physical

variables. Eoweyer, in nature an lnsect J.s exlnsed si,mrltaneously to

a conplex of etlurrll, Bone of rhLch nay conplenent eaoh other nhereas

others nay be aatagonietic. rt ts the obJect of thls seotLon, there-

fore, to d,eternine how variorlg resllonseg are related, to eaoh other

and. how they are rel"ated to the beetlesr reslnnse to its hogt.

1. Llsht Resmnse and FIiEht

The first geries of observatione ras nade to deterulae rf a

relatioa existed betneen the behaviour of beetles ln the light-dark

chanber aad in rtagle light orLentatlon tests, as Lt ras posstbLe

that two d,istiact responsee to llght nlght exist, fienIy energed,

fenales lrer€ Eeparated lnto three behavloural types on the basis of

thelr reactions in the Ilght-tlark arena. Individuale that uere defi-

nitely Ught peitive were termdd Type A, those nhlch geened Lndlfferent

to light rere temed ?ype B, and those tha,t were photonegative were

terued, T5pe C. Typlcal traeks illustrating these three types of

behariour are shown in Elgures 18 to 20. Figrrre 21 showE a track of

a subtype of rype B ln which nost of the aetlvity fol.rored }lnee of

coatrast befurcen U.ght and darknegs.

The firEt teat of 15 fenales resuLted in nlae Type A, flve

Trye B aad one TSpe c' !{hen these pane beetleE rer.e reLeased, oa the

Eght table 50 cn fron the Iamp, sevon of the Type A ind.ividuala aoved



Figuree 1,8-2L. ?yptcal traeke of Dotrglarflr beetle feaalea ln
a llght-dark ahanber shonlng four typee of

1lght reaction.
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directly to the l-ary in an average of 100 oeeonde, rlhlle the other tr*o

followed cr:ryed paths and took 1J0 seconds to reaeh the J.lght. The

T}rye B beetles approaehed, the ltght along ladlrect tracks and reached

Lt in an average of 165 seeonds" The Type C beetle travelled at a

right angile to the light and uas picked, up ia the dark flve nLnutee

later"

A group of ten males was separated. lnto elght Type A and tlrc

Tgre B, but both types appeared to be indifferent to the olngle source

of Ilght, as dld the nales observed on the J.ight table ln earlier

eryerineuts, SLnce nales appeared to be lndlfferent to tlght these

tests vere abandoned and the enphasls ehtfted to the fenaleE. (ro

thio species, the fenale ls responelble for the sereetlon of the

breedlng slte (8).)
These prneJ.lminsry observationg indlcate a cloge relatloa exleted,

betrreen the reaetfuns of feuales in the llght-dark arena and thelr
orlentatLon to a point Eouree of llght" Therefore, poprr.ration eampLes

could be separated into behavioural types vlth either of the light
tests, but it nae found that the beharloural dlfferenees couLd be dis-

tingulshed uore easiJ.y and nore rapldry in tbe alternatlve ehanber.

The nexb step in these lnvestlgatioas lras eB attenpt to nelate

the Eght reaetioas of tndlviduals to their weight and their perfor*-

rtaneo oa fllght nirls slnllas to thoEe used. ln earlier studteE (4).

The earLy data rere diseouraging and suggested that there lras no

relatlon behrcen beetle weight and behavlour. another group of 14

aewly energed feualeg obsenred, ia the J.ight-dark chanber, on the rtght
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table and on f$ght mills gave tsore encouraging results. I[otes on the

behavi.orrr of these beetles are sumnarized, Ln Table VII.

The lndefinite relatlon between the }Lght response and fLight

behaviour shown in Table YII could have been due to the unnatural cLp

cumstaaces of tethered fllght, Therefore, an experlment was conducted,

to detemiae shether a better relation eristed, behreen ltgbt response

aud fHght lnitlation. Thlrty femares uere tJped i.n the rlght-dark

cbanber and then releaeed indivldually on a reLL lr.t, sLightly

lnellned surfaceo (I{ew1y emerged Douglas-flr beetLes are negatlvely

geoteetie.) lhe tlne lapse between releaEe aad the lnittatlon of fres

flight reas reeorded vith a maxj.rum allorable tllae of flve nLnutes.

the analysis of the results ia Tabre vlrr show that rype A

fenares had a greater incltnation to fly than type B or c fenares.

The values for the ti-ae la.pse before fltght for the Type B and c

females inc}rde ttlo and three beetles reopectively that faIled to f1y

in the five nLmrtes allotted,

2. tieht Besponse and, B€Eponge to Ilost

The relation between the light reactlon, incrlnatlon to f1y,

and, the acoeptanoe or reJeetlon of sultable host uaterlar renalned

to be investigated. Thls lras exanined by placing 15 of each of the

Type a aad B beetleE in a snarl cage containtug a 2-foot section of

freshly cut Douglarfir. The Type A beetlee rene uarked ltghtly rdth

orange paint,
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TABT.E VII. A SUI,IMA.BI 0F A SEQITENCE 0F TIGHT nESmNSE AIiD FTIGHT

0BSEBVATIoIIS 0F ]4 NEhItr EMEmTED FEMA,LE DoIIGLAS-FIB mElT,ES.

Restrnnse
in ltght-

dark
aI:erE,il

0rientation
to oi'rgle

light (nin.
distaace
50 cn)

Time to
reach
ltght
(sec. )

Flight

Start
Duration of

initial flight
(max. 120 nln.)

P+

P+

P+

P+

P+

P+

P+

P+

P+

Pr

P1

P1

p-

D

105

85

15

90

100

80

L35

a5

120

150

165

250

225

L20

L0

L20

10

LN

LN

120

L20

120

10

L5

none

120

l+5

direct

di.rect

direct

dtrect

d,irect

d.lreet

direct

rlde curve

wid,e eurre

indirect

indlrect

indirect

wLd,e eu:nre

arey frlon U.ght

olrcntaaeous

,r

r

r

n

I

n

n

n

delayed

spontaneous

delayad

slnntaneous

deSayetl

il ,* - Photopositlve; P- = Photonegatlve; E! = Indlfferent
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TABI,E VIII. A SIIMMABX OF THE TIME I,ABE FBIOB TO FLIGET TOB 30

DOUGT.AS-FIR MEfl.E IEMAI,ES SEPARAIED INTO TIIES ON

?HE BASIS OF TITEIN TIGHT NESPO}ISE.

fio. of Tine prlor to fltght?ype beetLeg in seconds - Gomparlson V1lues
tested Ranges lhans ' of rtn

A U 25-Lg5 76.8 A and B t.38d

B IL 9e.300 L72.7 A aad C lr.A36d

C 5 L5o-300 %z.j B aad C 2.W

g/Sigoiticant at the .01 leyel of probability.
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Thirty uinutes after the beetles were releaeed in the cager

boring dust uas issuing from a Eunber of bark creviees and oaly L2

beetles renained in sight on the slde of the cage that faced. a uind.olr.

Eleven of these 12 beetles lrere Type A. After 90 nlnutes, no beetle

wae risible 1n the cage. Ilowever, lt has been shoun in other specles

that rhen individuals are confLned upon sultable host naterlal, they

wILl enter it even though their first lncllnatlon ts to move tonards

the lLght (4, p" 38) " Poosibly the conflned envircruuent in the eage

plus an tncreage ln the attractivenegs of the 3.og result,lng fron the

boring of the Type B beetles ras responsible for the subaequent boring

behaviour of the Type A beetles. Consequently, in later experlaents

the test 1og vas left uncaged, so that beetles nore lnellned to f1y

eould leave the log and not be lnfLuenced by eonflneueat or the pmd.-

nlty of borlng lndividuals.

The revised, hoet response teet eonslsted of plaeLng the beetleg

lndj.vldually on a horlzontal section of freshly cut Douglas-flr for

three ninutes. If e beetle fler fnon the 1og, its response to the

hoEt waE considered, negatlve and the indlvtdual was temed a trF1iertt.

lf a beetle enterred a bark crevloe and started to bore the response

was considerecl positlve and the lndivldua]. ras termed, a xBorerB. ff

the beetLe rerely raLked over the 1og for the entire three nlnutes it

wag considered a slow reslnnder and raE terned a nWalkerr, Inagnuch

ag there uere few rWal,kerstr and they renaLned, on the logs rhere they

uould ultinateLy be lnfluenced by the borlng of other beetlee, they

r.rere poolecl with the rBorersn. Follordng identiflaation on the basls
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of response to the host, each beetle rms typed in the [ght-dark

chanber,

One hund,red. and sirty-elght fenales fron three soureeg rere

tested ln thLs way between July 5th and ILth, t963" The three Eonrcos

frun whlch sanples were drana coneisted, of (1) newly euerged beetlee;

(2) beetres gtored und,er refrlgeratLon for 1?-rB daye; (3) beeil.es

stored, under refrigeration for trrc nonthg. The resul,ts of thj.s o<pert-

nent are presented, tn th,ble I[.
Tbat sone Type A and rype B indivtdnaLs ehould be fourd a.rcng

both the {FlierEn and the rBorersn was not unreagonable, slace the

transltton fron one Jight reaotion to another uuet ooeur before the

beetLe enters the darknese beneath the bark, Durlng thls transitLon,

the light nethod of typing would not be erlticar enough to prevent

ni-:ring of the types determLned on the basis of their response to the

host. But there vere nore Type A individnals among the nBorersr than

there were TSpe B tndtviduals arcag the trF}lersn, as one would erpect

fnon the earller tests.
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TAEIE IX. TM HESUtffi OF OBSENVATIOISI OI{ TM FESPONE TO IIOST AND

SIIBSEQIIEM LrGET TIpIr{G otr THnEE GBoUPS 0F mMALE

DOUGI.A,S-ETB METLBS.

Group
l{unbers

of beetles
teEted

Host
regpon8e

Type of
ltght response

ABC
TotaLs

Nerly
energed

Stored for
I?-Xt days

Stored for
2 ronths

39t+o
11328

94

110
2L52

27

L540
321 t"

l*1

llegatlve

Positlve

I{egative

Posltlve

I{egative

Posltlve

l-3

5L

I
L9

19

I

Totals unn 158
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since the changeo la response to rtght aesoclated vith a posl-

tlve respoase to host were not abnrpt oneo, Lt seened }Lkery tbat uee-

fid. ilforoation nlght reeult frou light grad.5.ent teEts, Coasequently,

grloups of fype A and Type B femaLes were plaeed in the ltght gradient

used, earllern The obser"ation of l/*0 Type A beeil.es and 580 Type B

beetLea resulted la the data preeented ln Ftgureg 22 and 2! respec-

tlvely. uhen tbesc tno setE of clrta were eonbtned, the reeultant

graph (R[g. 2/r) resenbled the one showa la Flgure 6 (eee ineert Ln

Fig. 24) obtalned, fron the obEerryation of beetlee that bad been stored,

at 2-4o C for tno reeks. This suggest further that the proportioua of
d,lfferent behavloural. types ln a sanple nay be rela,ted to the tine of
energeace or storage prior to uec in the experlnenta.

The cormlatton betneen the response to host and light reactlon

cllscussed above uag revealed undcr the tenperatrrre and noLgture cotr

dltlons that prevailed ln the laboratory (22-Uo C erd, lr|.-il} lrrcent
rela,tLve hrulclity). Horever it rae elear from earLer experlneats that

cbanges in tenperature rrculd affeet thls correlation. When the tenpera-

ture indoor8 ro8€ four or flve degrces, as it dld durtng lraru weather,

lt nas notLceably nore dlffLcult to denonstrate a close relatlon

betlreen the trrc types of bebaviour. The eaue nag trre nhen the labora-

tory eooJ.eil by the sane anount. The dlfflculty arooe beeause the

actirity of the beetl.es on thelr host varied d,lrectLy rlth the tenpera-

ture. l{hea it nag rarn, fJ.lghte wers uore nrnerougr But rhen it rag

eool the beetles spent nore tine rnalklag, so that Lt rlae dlfftcnlt to

evaruate their roelronse eorrectly. 0n the other hd, tn llght-dark



Figure 22. The dlatrlbutlon of Type A Douglae-flr beetle

females ln a ltght gradient.

Fi.gure 23. The distributlon of Type B Douglaa-flr beetle

fenaLes ln a ltght gradient.
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Figure 2{. The dlstributlon ln a Ught grad.tent of the Type A

and Type B DougJarflr beetle fenalee fron Flgs. 22

aud 23. Fl.g. 7 inEerted for conlrarlsou.
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chanber teete nore beetles were in&i.ffer"ent to Jight or photonegative

vhen the temperature vas high and dlsplayecl aore photopoeitlve

behaviour when it wae low.

since it was desirable to eaonoulze on the ttue spent troiag

beetles for fhrbher experinents, the tlght-dark test was often by-

passed. tJhen thls r{ae necessaxXr care rag taken that the tenperatnre

duriag hoot reeponse trLals uaE vlthln the raage rhere the best cor-

relation nith the light response had been obtained,

For eonpar{.son with the clata obtalaed on the pnoporfi.on of

eaeh type of nesponse to host dtsplayed by Douglas-f,Lr beetJ.ea,

slnllar tests sEre conducted rlth another scolytld,, Tryood,endron

Llneatun (011v.). Forty-flve fenareg that had recently energed, fron

their overviatering oite ln forest }Ltter were tested for thelr
response to srdtabre host naterlal and rtght reaetfung. Thirty-eight

of these showed. a negative host response and 31 were photopositive

in the Ught-dark chamber.
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IV. FACTOB^S IMLUENCING BEEAWOIINAT VARIATION

Fron the foregolng studles it is elear that femaLes that

energed frorn the sane pJace at the same tfune do not behave ali.ke under

slmilar controlled conditions. rnstead, the results of the experl-

ments could best be described as responoe eurres. sone of these

cunres assumed the characterlsti.cs of a nor"ual distrtbutlon whereas

others uere U-shaped. It ls the latter type of response currro that ls
of particula.r lnterest here, beeause the types of behavlour repre-

sented. by the endE of the currres were dianetrically opposed. Furthen-

nore, aLL of the reoponse curres that aesuned the sane shape could be

related ln a Jogical way. Therefore, the obJect of thts eectlon is to
explore gone of the nongenetic factors that rnay cause the bebavloural

variation that occurred ulthin groups of ernerging beetles and to

inveotlgate sone causes of behavloural change after energenee.

1o Beetl_e Aee a.nd, Lisht nes.ponsg

The effect of poot-energence storage on the ltght reactiors of

the beetles, ind.icated earlier in the light gradient trial,s, was

e:canined, f\rther uslng the light-dark chamber and singLe-J.ight

orientation trlals.
Feuale beetles typed ln the ltght-dark chanber lmnedtately after

they energed were re-tested, at tr.ro- or three-day intervals ther€after.

Durirqg the i.nterLm between tests the beetles uene stored in petri

dishes of molst verulcullte (expanded mica) that were p]aced ln a cu1>

board with a screeaed openiag to the outdoors. The flrst trtal
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iavolved e group of fenales conprlsed of 26 Type L, D Type B and, 11

Type C" A sumnary of their behavlour Lo presented in Table X. A

concurrent experiment nas perforned using fenales that had been stored

al 4o c for about tuo nonths after they emerged. The resurts of thls

test are preeented tn Tab1e XI.

Tables x aad xr ghow that eone of the changes in the beeil.est

light reEponse were tenporarLly reversible. That is, there nas not a

steady change towards photonegatlve bebavlour, but there wag aa

obvious trend tn that d.irection. As the beetles used ln these trialE

rere kept in groups acoording to their behavlour tn the previous test,

it was not posoible to determlne the pattern of behaviorrral change

for i-ndividuals.

Tbe females previously used in the experlment on the angles of

orientatlon to a single light were retested after 14 and 2r days

etorage ln noLst vernicullte at /*o C. Flgure 25 showe the differenee

betneen the initial orlentation of the beetles and the orientatlon

they dlsplayEd 1n the trLals conducted after periods of otoragg.

These resurts lrrustrate clearry that post-energence storage caused

a weakeaLng in the single-light orlentation of the Douglas-flr beetle

and enphasize the need to evalnate the effect of a4y sueh treatment

during studies of insect behavj.our.



tr'igure 2J. Angles of orlentatlon of oenLy energed and ctored

Douglas-flr beetle fenales at dlfferent dlotances

fr"on a slngle llght.
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TABI.E X. CEAIGES IN TIIE TIGHT RESPOI{SE OF TIEI,'IT EMENGED DOUGI,AS-FIB

FF:Efi.E FEMA,LES OVEB A PtsBIOD OF MilE DAIS.

Duration
of storage
in days

Eunbers of beetles of each behavionr category

0

2

l+

6

9

%

L1

L5

11

Lr

n

tc

3L

36

30

IL

L2

19

18

23

I

2
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TABI,E XI. CHA}frES III TIIE TIGHT NESPOT{SE OT STORED DOUGi,AS.TIR

FBE?i.E FEMAI,ES O\TEB A PE&IOD OF MI{E DAYS.

Duratlon
of storage
in daysV

lfumbers of beetleE of each behavLour category

Dead

3o

3o

3z

il oo* not lnclude prevtous storage.

V U* Type C beetLes eLiminated fmn Etarb of this e4perinent.

0

0

3

8

6

6

9

t3

a

35

30

u

26

t3

7

l+

6

9
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2o Beelte Aee and R€sponse- to Host

The hlgher lncidence of a negatlve reoponse to the host obtained

from newly energed Tr:nco{end:ron conpared with that found ln both stored

(36.5 per cent) and neuly emerged (tr5,l per cent) Douglas-flr beetles

suggested that the latter percentage night not have been repregeatative

of the behavlour of the emerging field population. This specutatLon

arose not only frou thE clata derlved fron stored beetres, but arso

fmn the fact that the newly emerged beetler were obtalned. fron logs

that had been held in coLd otorage to delay etsergenee for tro nonths.

The extended perlod within the brood logs night have affected the

beetles si.miJarJ.y to storage after energence.

?he validlty of the data obtaLned from the nerfly energed

beetreg nentioned above roas checked the forlouing spring, at whlah

tfune the host reoponse of beetles that energed at the eane tine aE the

fieLd population rnas exaulned, Tlro logo contalnlng overwlntered

beetles were brought from the field to the laboratory at the end of

April" The beetles were colleeted as they energed and the fenales were

tested on freshly eut sections of Douglao-fir obtalned from the sane

locallty as the brood logs.

The energeace began on lrhy /*, but only a fer fenales were

obtained. h }try 5 and 6, L3L fenales energed and were teEted i-mnedi-

ately for thelr hoot reslnnseo &rrlng the next ten days 115 nore

fenales were eorlected and tested. 0f the flrst 131 femaleE tested

101 nere host negatlve (??.1 per cent) while 58 of the LI5 tbat

emerged, later rere host negatlve (5A,6 per cent).
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rhe foregoing data not only differed considerably fron those

obtained the prerlous year nhen the beetLest energenee lras derayed,

but they also showed a decrease Ln the occurrence of a negative

response to host durtng the perlod of energence. Siace aged, hosts were

less attractlve under fierd conditions (2s), the Lncreased poeitive

reBpon8e to host during the latter part of the euergenco perlod nrust

have been the resu.lt of a ehange in the beetles, as lndeed nas

inpllctt ln the results of the previous erperinent. These facte nade

necessary further tegts on the effect of log storage and tlne of

energeuee on the beetLes respoase to lte host.

sine addittonal brood Jogs corleeted frcn the sane rooality

and at the sa.ne ti:ne aE the two dlscussed above were pLaeed in the

sane coLd storage roon that vas used the previous year. These logs

were bnought lnto the laboratory at dif,ferent tlnes durlng a perlod

of 71 dayo and oanples of femaleE that emerged fron them were tested

on host logs that had been cut not nore than tr.ro reeks before. The

rcsnlts of these obsertratlons are presented in Table XII.
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TABTE XII. THE IEBCEMACIE OF NEIITT EIERGED DOUGUIS-FIR BEETI,E IEMATES

TIIAT DISPI,ABD A NEGATTVE RESPONE TO TI{EIB IIOST IN

REU\TION TO TM IE}GTH OF TIME TIIEIR EMENGEIICE WAS

DEI.AED BY COtD STONAGE OF TM BNOOD IOED9.

Ilumberg of days
energence delayed

Nunbers of
beetles tested

Percent negatlve
response to host

0 2J+6

250

25t

L56

86

L55

6l*.5

60.9

59"4

55.8

46.8

39.3

7

u

2L

l+7

7L
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These data suggest that the weather that oeours after the beetles

are reaclJr to energe nay have sone bearlng on the distrlbution of

attacks on the host material sr:rrounding the brcod slte" Not only does

the percentage of fenales displaylng a negatlve response to thetr hoet

d.ecline aE tbelr energence Ls delayed, but tt ts pzobable that many

indivtduars beeone hoot posltlve after shorter fJ.ights when thelr
energence is delayed. A long period of cool Beather in the spring

teruinated, by waru weather couLd reeult in a nore concentrated Iocal

infestation thaa r,puld oecur lf sultabLe weather for fltght prevaJ.Led

ear1i.er,

The effect of the time that fenales left the brrood log wlthln

the energence period on tbeir reoponse to thetr host raas exanlned by

keeprng dally records of energence and response of fenaleo as they

vacated br',ood, Jogs etored for 21 and 31 days. Both replieatee ehowed

a trend tonards a Lower proporbion of negatlvrs reoponsee to the hogt

as the energenee progressed. The data acenmulated. frorn these obgen-

vatione and presented ln Table f,III aubEtantiate the earller rresults

obtained fnon the lnitlal pair of logs.
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TABLE X]II, TM RESPONSE OF DOIIGI,AS-FIB FEETLE MMAi,ES TO THEIB HOST

IN NEI,ATIO$ TO TIIE DAY OF EMEBGEI{CE.

Replleate I Beplleate 2
Day of
eBergenco

Eo. of Reoponse to host
beetleg @

Response to hosttrlo. of
beetles Positive Negative

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

u
56

67

46

47

t2

I
L3

2

2)

L2

16

n
I
5

11

9

35

55

3A

n
4

3

2

5

3t

61

4A

40

%

3t,

14

0

9

JA

10

25

L5

19

I

5

22

l+5

3o

15

11

L5

6

?otaIs *o Lo2 u910225tL58
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An opportunlty to compare the reoponse of beetlee to the host

after their energence was delayed in the laboratory, rith others that

had their emergence delayed aaturally outdoors, occurred after two

geasons of subnorual r.reathero Dr. !1cl&-11en of this laboratory fonnd

several logs near tac Ia Hache in uhich the brood establlshed ln 1962

conpJ.eted developnent later than usr.ral La L963 and failed to energe

even though the weather at that tine was sultable. Consequently, the

eurriving pncgeqtr overtrlntered a second tine. Three logs contalalng

theee beetles were brought into the laboratory in October. One log

uas kept at room temperature for several weeks but no beetleE energed

fron it" The other tvo logs were plaeed in a cold room at 40 - 5o C

for two montbg.

lJhen the logs were renoved fron the cold roon to the laboratory

the beetles started to energe and 50 fenales w6re collected by the

yrlter. !{hen placed on a freshly cut section of host naterial they

valked about slovly for sone tjme. Although capable of fltght, all of

theee fenalee demonstrated, a posltlve response to the hoet nateri.al.

They were left to bore into the hoEt 1og and nost eongtnrcted galleries

and began to d.eposlt eggs; a few abandoned thelr gallerles after

several days and d,ied. Dr. l,Ic!fuIlen found that these beetles could

establish healthy broodE ia caged Jogs under fleld eonditLons.

Ia order to conslder the full r.ange of beetle age Ln re].atlon

to thelr response to the host, it was necessary to test teneral

fenales before they emerged from their brood. 1og. Fifty such beetles

were renoved fron beaeath the bark and tested on a freohly eut plece of
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DougJas-fir, Each beetle qulck-ly located a bark crevice and began to

bore iato the ner hosto Soon after bortng had begun ten of theae

fenaLes rere renoved and pJaoed ln the llght-dark arena.. AlI of them

denonstrated, a preference for the darkened halt of the apparatus. fhe

other fenaleg nere Left on the test host for three days, after which

exaoiration shoved that they had, nade feed,ing tunnels beneath the

bark, but no eggs w€re evident.

The foregolng experj.nents have ghown that unmated Douglas-fir

beetle ferm,les ustrally reacted to freEh host Eatertal by either borLng

into it or flying away from lt. An t?dividualts r€eponse to the host

was related to its lLght reaction at tenperatures sIlghtly above the

threshoLd for fllght; lf it dtsplayed a negative response to the host,

it raas usr:ally photopositive. There uag also a strong indloatioa that

the number of beetles that could be assigned, to each behaviorral tSrpe

raas related to the date when the population energed and./or how long

the beetles irere stored prior to testing.

3. Qther Factors Affectins the nesmase to Host

OLher studiee on seolSrtlds suggest that the Ltght reactlone

and l:le}lnatlon to fly nay bs assoetated wlth eertain Lnterna] eon-

di.tlons such as the presenee of food in the gnt (e), tne oeeurrenee of

a gas bubble in the ventriculus (fg) or the developneat of the fllght
nnscles and gtored fat Og, 5). AIL of these faatorg coutcl be affected

by clelayed, energenee or by the storage of euerged. beetles prLor to tes-

ting" Coneequently, the posslble lnvolvenent of theee and other
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faotors in the behaviorrral varlatlon of the Douglas-flr beetle sas

exanlned.,

A. EL:Leht and Rosponse to Host

erafan (12) ehoved that fltght exerelso lnduced photlc reversal

and host aceeptance In photopoeltive anbrasl"a beetleg. Ee later lndt-

eated (fg) that this revergal lraE dr:.e to the gnallonlag of alr durlng

fIlght. the dtsseetlon of 30 Douglae-fir beetle feraleg revealed a

veatrleular bubble La % specineno (S fffgnt poeltlve Type A, 10 fttght

aegative Tyrpa A and, I fllght negative Type B). Since thlg faIled to

oupport gone of Grahants flndings it nas necessary to deternlne nhether

fttght wsuld chaage the behavlour of thJ,s specLee.

![ewly emerged Type A-FllsrB were given f]tght exerclse by noun-

tlag then on flight nlIls. Thoge vhich flelr consiotently for tno hours

rrore Etopped and retested Ln the llght-clark arena and on freshly cut

host uaterlal. Ot LZ fenalee th&t had exerclsed for tro hours, aIL

shoued a pooitive response to host, but only two shored any change in

thelr ltght reaetion. After an additional hour of flight, however,

the reuaLnlng ten also cbanged their photlc r€gponse.

Under the unnatural eonclltlons of tethered fllght one eanrpt

eafely deterrlne the flight potentlal. or the potnt at whleh cessatlon

of euopenderl fltght is meanlngful. Since beetlea, whtch were stopped,

arbitrarLly after tuo houre, &d not denonetrate a conpletE behavloural

change, the reactiong of thoee beetles that gtoppe<l flylng wlthout

intervention vert obger:ved. It ts charaeterLEtlc of scolytlds on
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fltght nirls that sone iadtviduals stop and starb flylng at frequent

interryals (L0, 4, t9) " ?herefore, a beetlo lras not consi.d.ered to have

teruinated fltgbt until the wings had been folded for ten mlnutes.

fhe behaviour of CI females, previously c]assed as Type a Friers, were

exanined after they ceased flylng prior to the expiratloa of two hours;

the shortest fltght was L8 ninutes, the loagest 10,(, nirutes. Hhen

tested on a fresh ]og following thelr flight arl show€d a poeltlve

respoase and when pLaced in the light-dark arena lIl denonstrated either

Ty.pe B or TSpe 6 behavlour, whereas only furo renained T;rpe A, It
appeared fron theee data that the results Grahan (12) obtained fron

Trvpod.endron also apply to thls species, but the anount of fHght exor-

eise that r.dll r"esult Ln a change la behaviour variee conslderably

frrcn beetle to beetle"

Bn Water Coatent. Fat Content and flesponse to llost

The behavioural ehangea shown to oecur after flight exerciee

cannot e4plain the behavioural vrari.ation that occurecl at the tine of

energence vhen no previous fU.ght could bave taken pJ.ace. I{everthe-

lees, it rllas possible that internal changes accotspaqflng flight
rresulted in a physlologlcar corditLon slnilar to that r"esultLng frcn

delayed emergence or storage. I\rc faetors that night chaage rrnder

theEe conditioas ar"e tbe beetlest water and fat eontent.

(i) Water Content. Ten newly energed fenales nere weighed lndl-

rlduarly aad, pJ.aced ln perforated gelatin capsules over anhydrcus

caleiun chloride to detemine the rate of nater loes Ln a etand&rd
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deeiocator" The mean pereentage weight loss ia rrelation to tine uas as

foIlows: 3 hours - 1"20 percent, 5 hours - Z.U pereent, L5 hours -
9.?1 percent, 20 hours - 13,09 percent, /.O hours - ?7"81, percent.

In a serieo of tests on the response of deslecated beetlee to

light and host, lndivlduals desiocated for four hours fa11ed, to exhiblt

any bebaviour:al traits dlfferent frca thoEe of rurtreated nerrly energed

beetles obsered at the sane ti.ne. But a elngIe-right orientatj-on

triaL eonducted. rtth 20 fenales before and, after 15 hours ln the desic-

cator resultecl in a 17"6 percent nean lncrease in thelr exce6g travel

after d.esiceation.

Arother g"oup of 20 host aegatLve fenales ras plaeed in the

deslccator and retested, on the sane host naterial after different

lengths of tine. ?he nunber of beetLes shordng a change to a positlve

responge to the host lncreased, fron I to L0 to 14 to fr after belng

deslccated, for M, N, /+0 and {1, hotrrs reslretively.

The foregolng observrations lndlcated that a decrease in the

raater conteat of lndividual beetles eotfld result ln a behavloural

change. Hor,rever, it nould be necesgary for the rater content of newly

energed beetles to vary considerably to eause the behavloural vari-

ation obserxred anong them. $ufficient variation in the nater content

of the beetl,es could arise i:f sone parts of the bnood logs were rcre

e4posed to drylng than others.

To explore the range of water eontent that n:ight occur tn nerly

energed beetleo, 150 indlviduaLs were weJ.ghed and oven d,ried. to con-

stant weight" Tbe reeults showed, tbat the percent uater content of
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these beetles ranged fron 51"811 la 72"n, vLXb & mean of 60"92"

the reLation between the response to host ard water content ras

exanlqed by weighiag 50 norly emerged. fenales, observiag theLr reslnnee

to host and dryLng them to constant reight, The nean rmter content of

33 host aegative fenales sas 60"03 percent, wheroaE lt rns 61.99 per-

eent for 17 host positive indivlduale.

l{cl"tntoek (ZZ) suggested that the ealculation of ruater content

ehou.Id be baeed. utrnn the fat-frnee body welght rather than on the 1:Lve

rclght as aboye. Consequently, the above beetlee nere subJected to

soxhlet fat exbraetlon ln petroleun ether for sj-x houro. The rccalcu-

lated nean nater conteate wert 57"L9 percent and 57,L7 percent for hoat

negative and posltive fenales r€speetively, scarcely a slgniftcant dlf-

ferenceo Although the ruater content of aevly energed beetles varlecl

coaslderably lt appears that under norual cond.ltLons it le naiatalned

above the leveL where chaagea in behaviour occur ag a result of desic-

catlon"

(tt) Fat Conteat. The tem fat content as used here repreEents

tbe percentage of extractable }tpid based on the dry body welght. The

rnalues vere obtaiaedl from the siJr-hour soxhLet ertractLoae ln petmleun

ether of indlvldual beetles contained Ln perforated gela.tin eapsu-leB"

Before and, after extraatioa the beetles were ovea d.rLed to eonstant

roight at 70o C"

Sanples of females that energed in the laboratory durlng early

l&,y were tested for theLr response to freshly cut seetiong of Douglas-

fir. Forty-tm host negatLve and {l host positlve lad,lvlduaIs were
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EeLected, at randon for llpld exbraetloa.

The nean fat content of the host negatlve fenalee wae 28.J.? per-

eent comparecl wtth L5.83 percent for the host posltive females. llhen

the data obtalned fron theee grorpg vere eonpared the ntn ralue uas

)J-a93 (t = 2.638 at the .01 percent lever of probabirtty), Although

the fat eonteat of the trrc groups overlapped lt nas crear that a posi-

tlve response to the host uao dleplayed nost frequently by bectLes wtth

a low fat oontent and that a true relatlon extgted betneen fat content

aad. beharrlour.

l*. TEe Inter*nelation of Are. Fat Content and BcEponso to llost

The foregolng e:perinents have shown that the age and fat eontent

sf females are related to their reoponse to host naterial and suggest

that theee tvo factorE aceount for sone of the behavloural variation

obEerved lumediately after energence. Slnee a deeHne in the fat eon-

tent nlght be assoclated direetly with age an e.rperlneat ras deslgned

that would deternine whether or not these tuo factors aad, behaviour vere

i.aterurelated, tlhile weight loss ln relatlon to tlne eould. be obtalned,

easily, in the abgence of radi.o aetlve tracers the fat content could.

onry be obseryed oace for any tndi.vLctuar durlng the erperinent.

One hundrcd and thirty-five host negatLve feualee were eelected,

ueighed indlviclualty and placed without food or rater J.n perforated gela-

tlne caper:J.ee about three tlnes the elze of the beetles (fo, OO). Tnenty

of these beetles were selected at randon at the start of the experlnent

ia order to obtain a Inean fat content representative of the beetles
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us€d" at intersals, usually two days apart, the rreEponse of arl the

renalnlag beetles to fresh bost uaterlal wag obaelred and each lndl-

ridual uas uelghed,. rn addltlon, a rand.on oanple of 10 beetlee plus

the remalnlng dead lndividr:als wer.e renoved for fat extraction at each

of these intervrals"

figure 6 shors the rate of wetght loss for alJ. healthy beetles

thmughout the dr:ration of tbe erperlaEnt along wlth the rate of

rcight loss both for iadtvldualE that were Etlll host negatlve whea

sa.np3.ed. and those th&t had becone host posttlve prlor to eanpllag,

The eintl"arity in the slope of the three lines indicates tbat the rate

of weight loss aLid, rrot vrary fron one beharloural type to another, fut,
the verbieal dLoplacenent of the 1lneE lndloated, baeic welght dtf-
fereneeg probably due to dLfferent Lnltial fat contents,

Table xw sholre the nean percent weight Jose, nater content, ad
fat content of the different claeses of tndivlduals at the tine when

they were removed fron the experlmeat for exaniration. Iable f,II shove

tbe ehange in the proportioa of the different classes of lndivlduals

throughout the duratlon of the sane experlment.

In order to detersine rhether the loss of fat by fenalee ras due

to conbustion or converglon to a carbohyitrate pneparatory to ovlpoaltlon,

s slnllas experi-aent wag conducted, wlth nales, slnce nares do not

ffihlblt a preeise reoponse on fresh host materlal, no observatlons of
thelr behavrour ras nade, fhe resnlts presented Ln rabre xfit shor

that the loss of welght and. fat by nales rse glnilar to that forrnd for
fenales' Thls suggeEted that ln both sexas the Etored fat rag ut1-

Ilzed to naintaln llfe pmeesses.



Figtrre 26. The rate of welght loss by Douglas-flr beetle femles

ia relation to the temperature range during the

experi-uent. A. Weight loso by host posltlve fenales.

B. Weight loss by all healthy fenal.es. C. Weight

loss by host negatlve fenales.
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TABLE XIv' Tm II{IEn nELATIoN 0F nESPOI{SE T0 HoST MA,ISnTAI, MEAN

pEncEM IIAIER, FAT, AND WEIGEIT L0SS 0r D0UGI"A,S_EIB

reEfl,E FEMAI,ES SAMPT.ED AT IITTERVATS AFTER EMENGEI{CE.

type of fena.Le Percent
weight loss

Pereent Percent
nater content fat coatent

Ser1y ererged-
host negative

Aged host negatlva

Aged host positive

n"fo.tory'

Dead,

nl1

18.18

8"15

e.81

34.68

57.6L

57"58

56"36

52.93

52.34

26.N

L9"73

r0.58

g.g6

5"7'l

/ fnchraes nonrespondlng and weak indlvl.duals.
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TAB[,8 XV. CEANGES IN TM MRCEMACES

HEi,ATI0N f0 P0ST EI'TERC,ESCE

OF TIPES OF IEMAI,ES III

AGE.

TyBe of fenale Tine ln days

lr2 uIO6 L2

Host aegative

Host trrcsltlve

Befraetory

Dead.

84"3

LL.4

l.l+

2.9

76.1

t3.3

5.0

5.O

78.0

8.0

10.0

4.0

57.6

18.8

L5.3

9.3

33.3

L3.3

116.7 18. ? 19"0

31.3 38.1

18. ? 28.6

6.7 3L.3 U,3
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rABTE X:vI. CEAI{GES IN THE MP.AN PERCEIIT lllEIGHT L6S Ai{D TAT COI{IEIfT

OF DOUGT.AS-FIB HII'.RMJE MATES DURIiE AGIIE AflIER

EMERGEI{CE.

llne ln days
Faotor 02116810L2

lleight J.ose nilt 6,IL 10.89 1r,01 19"20 25.L9 29.90

8at content n"l1 L9"24 U.3O 73,83 L2.31+ 9,39 8"88
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5" The Response of B€et1es to Dlfferent Hoet ?mea

rn the field, Jogs containing vlrgLn feraleo, although strongJ.y

attractive to m,les, attracted, nore fenales tha,n did fresh ,ainfegted

loga (8r 37)" If thte attraction resuLted, fron an tnerease ln olfac-

tory sttruJation rather thaa fnon goue other uechanien, one vould

eqpect soee feeales that responded, negatlvely to freeh urdnfested Loge

to respond, positively to logs eoataiaing virgtns (ie) 
"

lihen ten fenales that had flown aray fron a freeh nnlnfested,

Jog uere pJaeed on a 1og containl.ng vlrgia fenal.es, aIL of then

starLed to bor"e ag soon as sui.table bark creviees sere located. i'lhen

re-tested. on the unlnfested host geveraL hours later, nine respoad,ed

aegatlvely and fleu aray.

I hed not antielpated that the attraetlveness of the Lnfested

1og rmuld exceed, the attaek threghold of all of the fenales tested,

but the faet that the energence of these fenales bad been d.elayed for

trp months tray have affeeted their behavlour. consequently, frrrbher

obserrations on the behaviour of fenales ln relatloa to dLffereat

hoEt conditlons were na<le rdth beetles that had not had thelr etsergenoe

delayad,.

Fif,ty nenly energed feualee tbet denonstrated, a negative response

to freshry aut Douglae-fir nere re-tested, on another log Lnto whlch

vi,rglue had been Lntrrduced three days before. ltenty-elght of the

50 beetles shoued a posttive responae to the Lnfested,1og" Furthen-

trore, of the 22 tbat renained, host negatlve, nany ra.Lked about for a

longer tirne pr{or to flight than they had on the uatnfested 1og.
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FLeld experi-nents have also lndlcated tbat the attraetlvenegs of

Iogs eontaining pairs of beetles lras betneea that of trnlnfeEted logs

and those eontsirdng vj,rgins" Thls uas exanl.rr€d ia the laboratory by

i,ntroducing virgia feuales into freshly out J.ogs and addlng nales three

daya Jater. Iilhen 50 fenales negati.ve to nnlnfested host naterial were

reLeased on this 1og, lf e-htblted a poeltive responee, rhereas 33

dieplayed a negat5.ve reoponse, thus substentlatlng the fle1d obser.-

vations"

In order to investigate the influenee of different hoet aondl-

tions on the beet].es t r.esponse more fuL1y, a grcup of nerLy emerged,

fena.les uas tested on the followlng host types ln sequenoe: a freeh].y

cut uatnfeoted log; a log tnfested by n palrs sf beetlee tno days

before; and a Jog lnfestecl by o vlrgLns three da5rs before. Forty-

four females that shored. a negatlve regponge to the unLnfestecl 1og

were retested oa the log containing pairs after a half-hour in nolEt

vermicullte, then, after another haU-hour ln the veroleulite, they

uere r+teEted on the Jog oontaining vlrglno. In order to elininate

the poesibrlity of conditloning or changes la behsvlour resul.tlng

frnoa handllng, the beetles were plaeed, in the vernlcullte for one

hour, end then rc-tested through the sequence, otar.tiag nlth the rog

contairdng vlrgins and flaishlng wltb the unlnfeeted log. The alata

presented. le Tabre xIrr show the number of beetles exhibttlng pogi-

tive or negatlve reEponses to the three hort types in both sequeneee

of tests.
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TABIE XVII" TIIE NIN{MB OF DOIIGI.A.S-flIB NEETI.,E TEMILES ETIIIBT?IT{G

POSItI\TE AM MGATTVE BESPOItrIE TO DIFMNEM E&97

60mrItoNs.

$ubers of beetleE and response

Host eordition Trlal I trlaL 2

Hegatlve Poeltlve I{egative Posltlve

Un-l-nf6s164

Infested, by pairs

Infested, by vlrgins

2

n

35

l+2

24

9

0

L9

l+l+

25

13
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In orrler to obtaln beetlee sith a hown r€,sponse to host for

other experl,^nente, a number of nenly energed. feuaLes vere tested on a

seetlon of Douglas-fir that had been left ln the forest for several

dayo after cutting. Approxrrmtely 90 percent of these fenales

reoponded, posLtively to the host naterlal and nany started to bore

Lnto the log almost i.mnecliately. Beeause thls behavlour ras ln con-

flict vith previous obsenations, the host log nas caref\rlly exanl.ned

aad. the beetles were tested on other host Eateria1. Sevsral EnaLL

collectlons of fine bortng dust uerr found in the bark crevlces of

the log that ellcLted. the anonalous behaviour, and when lt wae peeIed

another bark beetle, Pser:dohyleelnus nebulosus (te0onte), nas found.

tlhen the DougJas-fir beetle fenales rere teEted on other fresh host

naterial many dlspJayed a negative response. It was aasuned, ther"e-

fore, that the borlng of the Pseudohvlealnus had ehange<l the attrac-

tivenesE of the host sufficlently to ellcLt a hlgher pruportion of

posltLve responses frron the Douglas-flr beetleE.

Apparently, the condltion of the host and lts attractlveness

ls also a factor in the behavloural vari"atloa displayed by a group of

newly ererged, beetlee, elnee a oaupLe of indlvldr:a1s selected ae

having bebaved s'ln{1s1.}y on one type of host uay be behavlourally

hetercgeneouo on another.

Beeause earlier obserratLons showed the behavLour of Douglae-flr

beetle nales to be ineoneLstent and unpredS.otable ln the laboratory,

and because fleld experinenta (8) hdfuated they were not irrvolved

in the selectlon of hosts, the follonLng obser:vatLons and results are
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reported on1"y for eomparatlve puqposeso

Hhen nenly energed roaleg vere reLeased on a freshl"y cut J.og they

craullecl about ln an lrreguJar nanuer, explored the bark erevlces, and

frequently noved their heacls up and down with a blting notlon. llhen

glven a naxluun tl-ne of fLve nlnutes ln whLch to denonstrate a

response to the host, only three of 15 males flen fron the J,og" The

nemainlng L2 eonti.nued to eralrl about and gea:rch the bark flEsureo.

In eontrart, when naleg nsre releaged on a three-foot 3og corr

talalng ten vtrgin females that had gtarted gallerlee the prevlous

day, their novenents lrere rapld, and gave the inpressLou of exaltenent.

fhey frequently headed directly for an entrance hole mde by a

fenaLe, If they tlld not locate a gallery entrance tmedtately, they

rmuld skLrt oae of the snall plles of borlng dust in ever decreaelng

eLrcles until they were rlthin an iach or so of the openlng" 0nee

they were near the entrance, they dlsappeared dorm the opealng eo

rapidly tbat they vere frequently loot.

These observattons $ugg€et that nhile fenales orLent prluard"ly

to the host, the nales orleat to the borlag fenaLes" the behavlour

dlspLay,ed by ral.es on host naterial in the absence of fenaLes uay

expJaln the apparent lrrdifference of m,Leg to other etl"urrll.
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V. MTSCEI,I,AMOUS O&gEBVATIONS

Atteupte to deternine lnsect ege are dtffioult, but changes Ln

some featureg of the lnternal- norphologr durlng adult H:fe have been

retrnrted. Anong the seoLytlds, IlttLe lE knona about physlologleal

changee. Ghapaa (fe) AeEcribed ohangee la the developent of the

fttght uuseles and, fat bocly elurtng the adult }[fe of @!$!g,
rblle nsid (3/+) and AtkLns and Farris (5) reported elnll^ar changee in

Dencboctonrs mntLcolae and pggdglgg&g respectively. Cerezke (9)

eoaducted a detalled lnveEtigatlon of the reprcductlve syoteus of p.

nontteolae and iJluetrated changeo tn these gtnrctureE. $lnoe the

behavlour of scoJ.ytLds variee durlng the aelult llfe-spen, lt seeued

deEirable to nake aone preDnlnary exa,ninatione of the iaternal

atrtrcture to gee rhether sorne changes ntght be found that eould be

lrnk6{ rlth bebavloural changee" The stnrctureE eoranined weze the gut,

the ovaries, and, the braLn.

1. The Gut.

8ltaraa and Yit6 (33) aeeortbed htetologl.cal changeE ln the hlnd

gut of Dal"o hg conlbsus durlng the early etages of gallery constnrc-

tioa. They arggested that large secretory oelle ln the Lllnd gut

epithellua Elght be the gLte of production of a pheronone attraatlve

to females. It geened, possLble that sfuEllar changes night occur ln

the hind ggt of Douglas-flr beetle fenales (the host oelectlng sex)

that rould. be aa jndlcator of phyrstologleal or bebavloural ehange.

the hiad gut of both uale and fenale Douglas-flr beetle aduJ.ts
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taken at dtfferent timee were eraniaed by neans of the technique of

Pltnan and Yltd, with the exceptlon that loagitutltnal rather than

cross sectioag nere used. Ilo secretory cellg couparable to those found

in Iog rere pregent.

2, The 0varles

Grogs exanlnations of the ovraries $ere nade betrean the ttne the

beetleg energed ancl ovllnsitLon began. ?here appeared to be eoae

variatlon ln the developmeat of the ovarioles of nenly energed,

beetles, but the &lfferences couLd not be related to differeaces ln

behavlour. AB Cerezke (9) pointed out, pr"onounced dLfferenti.atlon ln

the oyarloles did not occur untll after the beetles had fed durlng the

early stage of gallery excavatlon.

3. The Brain

A aeural secretLon froua the brain ls belLeved to aetivate the

eorpora allata, whlah in the adult pnoduces a substance that aetLratee

tbe nobllizatlon of llpids and the depoeitloa of yolk in the cleveloptag

6ggso Johneon (Ze) rrae able to Etain the neural eeer.etion of aphtdo

vith Gorcrits paraldehyde fuchEin and traee the flor of the Eecretton

thmugh the nernrcus syeten" It eeened possible, therefore, that an

exardnatlon of tbe braias of dLfferent types of bark-beetle fenalee

nlght rcveaI physiological changeE preparatory to oviposltlon and a

relation between hormonal aetlvlty and aduLt bebavLour.

Brains fnon eix teneraL females, aad equlvaLeut aunberg of
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Type A aad. B fenales, egg:laylng fenales, and fenaleg that h8d thelr

energenee delayed for tro noathe rere Eectloned, etalned ancl era"nlDed.

0tt1y threo of the bratns oontalned natertal conparable to that found

by Johnson, but the interpretatlon of nany of the sections ras eonpI:l-

cated by variatioa ia the degree of stainlng. Of the three brains

that eontelaed, the searetion, tro were fron Type B lndtvlduale ard

oae ras fnon the gloup that had theLr energence delayed" These

resuJ.te, althorrgh inconclwive, are encouraging and suggest that

add,itlonaL rork of thls type ls uar"ranted.
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vr" Drscussro$

Data on the inflnence of physical. varlables on the behaviour of

the Douglas-flr beetre, the Lnterrelation of responseE to different

stinull, the degree of behaviourar varlation that can be expected, ia

relatively BmaIL popuJatlon saopleo, and gone of the cauEes of dlf-
ferences betueen indlviduaJ.s, bave resulted fron the lnvestlgatLons

reported ln the foregoing pages" In vLer of the scope of these data

this discugsion begine vith the mor€ speelfic polnts of Lnterest and,

progresses to a conelderatLon of bark-beetle behavlour in general.

That nales tolerated, sonenrhat higher tenperatures than fenales

lrr laboratory experioents ts consistent nlth thelr behavLorrral dlf-
ferenees in nature" Fenales usually either enter bark creviees or

fly again soon after landing on a 1og, whereag nales nay crarl about

for sone tine uttil they locate fenales that have lnitlated gallerles

(see 28).

The experinents that innolveel a perlod of tine for the accLlma-

tization of the beetleE betueen their rcnoval fran cold storage and

testiag suggested that about four honrs at roon tenperature uas

requlred, to overcone the effects of the cold treatnent. Longer perfud,s

(e.g., J.5 hours) at roon tenperature, particuJarlly ln dry aJ.r, Lrd,uced

a preferenee for loner tenperatures. thie ladieated that the prLor

e4perienee of beetles in the fleLd, ouch as eonfinenent withLa dry

e:rpoeed bark, nay bave a coasiderable Lnfluence on thelr behavlour

followlng energence, and could eontrlbute to the behavloural varl-

atLon dispJayecl arcrg aerly energed indirridnals lu the laboratory.
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Exeursions by beetles into the less favorable tenperature zon6

of an arena lrere conmon, but were often acconpa,nled by flight attenpto

tf the tenperature there was hlgh. In the }Lght-dark chamber, the

beetles often deuoastrated photic reversal uhen the tenperature nas

above 30o C. These data indicate that beetles whlch land on logs

vhene the tenperatr:re ie near the upper 'l{nit of tolerance Eay escape

heat lnJury elther by flJ.ght or by entering the shade. The former

type of behaviour indicates that the infestatlon of sultable host

naterLal would not oecur at higher tenperatrrres tfl the beetLes were ia

a physiologtcal condition conduclve to flight. However, a reversal ln

the phototarls of beetles ready to enter the bark worrld aceount for the

mre dense lnfestatton frequently observed on the shadecl portion of

Logs during varn seather.

Oa the otber hand, beetlee 1n the llght-dark chanber eharaeter-

|sttcally follored the boundary or maintalned contact with the arena

raall rhen the temperature ln the arella uao near 129 C, ThlE lncrease

in thignotaxls r,rouJ.d certalnly have sun,'lval value to a sprlng-

emergLng i.nsect, as Lt wor:-Ld eause the beetLes to enter proteeted

crevlces long before the tenperature dropped. sufficiently for the

same change in loeation to result fron photie revereal- (35),

3be involvenent of light in the flight pattern nas Lndlcated by

the faat tbat at a constant tenlrratnre the fllght activlty wao

greateet vhea the tlgbt intensity was highest. Obserratlone of heavy

evening fltghts during warm ueather (28) and the pattern of fltght
durd.ng the day (ll), however, suggest that tenperature exercises the
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pr5.trary coatrol over flight under fleld eondltioas, aB long as the

}lght inteasity is above the threshold." Data obtained fron the nactl-

vity cagetr shor that durlng the interval betnaen energenee and re-entry

Lnto the host, the noverrent of the DougJas-fir beetle is reduced

greatly by darkness. Consequently, experinente conducted in darkened

gradiente or oltactoneters cannot be expected to pr"ovlde neanlngful

results" Fur-bhemore, the activtty of the beetle eou.ld be redueed

by artlflcla,l darkerdng at aqy tJ.ne" this ls conEldered to be evidence

agalnst the e:dstence of aa lnnate aetivLty rhy+,tui"

Unllke Eany phytophagous insects, bark beetles can seld,on

estabLish stngle fanily g:noups upon thelr llving host, nor are they

suceessful when the host tree is vigorous, because resin exrdation

terds to lnhlbit the aetivitles of the beetle" Consequently, entrJ.es

ar€ more often successflrl when the oleoregln exrdati.on pressur'e of the

host is low (8, M, 46, 55, 58), or rhen the beetLes colonize the host

in large nrnbers" In addition, the Douglas-fi.r beetle and raany other

scolytlds prefer damaged. or fallen trees, and thus nay be descrlbed as

occupants of temporary habitats (see 4O) " The success of these tnseeta,

then, depends first upon their abtlity to d,isperse and locate sultabLe

breecting eites and secoadJ.y to eolonize then. Therefore, a pettern

of behaviour uust exlst wlthin the species tbat wiIL acconpllsh both

of these phases of brood establlshrnent"

Welllngton (f;) d.iscussed the slgniflcance of varlablltty rlthLn

popuJa,tloas of lhJaeoEoma as thelr habitats changed dr:rlng cLlmatle

fluctuations. But his studies (49) fiave shovn that the bebaviour of
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each type of indi\ridual rernained coastant and predictable throughout

the life spaa. In the Douglas-fir beetle, the behavlour of each tndl-

vidual changes as its llfe progresses. $outhwood (40) suggested that

behavloural ehanges wlthln the life span of an indlvldual are necessary

ia specles that occupy very temporary habitate because they nust

migrate in ord,er to keep paee wlth changes in the location of thelr

habitats. During mlgration, rhlch usually occurs early in the li:fe

of the adult, such organiens ar.e usua,lly photopositive and thelr

threshold.s for vegetative stimuli (nate, food, shelter) are high (?3).

It is not ourprislng then, that many newly emerged bark beetles are

photoposltive and display a negatlve response to their host, whereag

later in their life these responses change" Ibelzer (26) obsefired

that Sroung, migrating Ap\odius tasnaniae flew vlth the wind, uhereas

oIder beetles flew uprrind to dung. Sinilar ehanges in anenotaxig

also occur a^mong scolytids (15).

The observation tha.t the ablllty of fenales to orient to a

oingle light gradually declined as the length of ti.me that they were

eqposed to light increased r EaI be ugeful r^rhen interpreting the field

behaviour of these beetles. l{any rorkerg who have released nerly

emerged beetles in the field have noticed that they frequently f1y up-

wards toward the light. But they uust fly through the forest in oriler

to locate breeding eites, and in their natural state they are in

faot seen flytng about the forest wlth no apparent relation to the

lnttern of Hght and shador that exlsts auong the trees" These two

kinds of behaviour are explicable if one realizes that an lnltially
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otrong reEponse to llght weakens wltb tlne.

tlheu the J.lght reaetlons of fenales were obeerred repeated,ly

over L perLod of nine ilays tt trae appareat tbat sone indivtduare

reversed thelr r€Eponse several tines (see Table X). In a stntlar

experlnent where the host responge replaced the llght reeponse, the

bebavlour of the beetles follored, an uninternrpted, tread tonards hoet

acceptanee, It may have been that the classlfieatLon of the ltght

reoponoe wao subJectlve and therefore narled fron clay to day, but I
suggest that there ls a difference between the tro responses" The

llght responoe is involvecl in a number of activities, lnoluding

eseape fron unfavourable tenperature, and tt must therefore be

flexLble, 0u the other hand, the final aoceptance of a host la

forlorred by phyrlologtcal ehanges that inhlbit or even precrude a

ftrther reversal of bebaviour.

f,ennedy and Booth (Za) ana Johnson (21) founal that gentle haad-

ling iqhibited frtght and favour"ed settllng ln aphids. The handrlng

of the Donglas-fir beetLe in mountlng then for fllght nay have contnl-

buted, to thelr suboequent host posltlve behavlour, but dlffer.ent

duratLons of fltght were stll.l requlred before a behavloural change

occurred." as no relati.on exleted between the presence of provantt-

cula,r bubbLes aad the host reslnnge of the Douglas-flr beetle, I
suggest that the bandllng and dletress caueed by lnJectlng bubbles

into Trvlodendnon (fA) Eay have lnflueneed, the behavlour rseordecl in

those experi.nents.

Behaviour has been clescribed as an outrard exprrssion of a
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r€spoase to the organlsnrg internal and external euvtronnent. The

faet that ol"cter beetlea reopond positivery to a bost nore frequentry

than young beetleo indicates that tnternar ohaages oyer a period of

ti.ne lnhtblt nigratory and pnonote reproduotive tencleneleoo The utill-
zatlon of fat, changes ln hornone balance, and maturatlon of the

ovarieE appeer to be lnvolved. flowever, the internar condltloas of

differeat lndlviduals are different even rhen they energe, so that

they begin thelr free llving perlod with different threshordE for

vegetative eti-mr}L (nate, food, she}ter). AB a result, the length of

tine or the anount of exerclse requlred, to promote oubsequent changes

lu behavlour depends on the physiologi.eal etate of the lndlrlduaL uhen

it energes (see /r2), The reoponsee of the different types of fenales

when they were releaeed on dlfferrant types of host nlth different

levele of attraetlveness denonstrated thLs.

[ennedy aacl Booth (25) afeeussed the co-ordination of succegslve

activities aad the antagonistlc relation betveen loconotlon and set-

tllng in aphlds. They concluded that settllng ras not lnhtblted by

frtght but aprlnedtr by lt" They a].so ouggested tbat host selection

oceurred as a result of a soquence of eettllng reBponses belng bmken

off at an earrLer stage on one klnd of host than another. a slnllar

sequenee of events appearo to be involved in the behaviour of bark

beetles, but vlth one important dlfferance. A pooltive reaponse to a

host by a bark beetle ls often fo}lowed by natlng and the eonstnrctlon

of a brcod gaI}ery. Such aotlvitieg involve physiological changes that

ean rnhlblt further fllght. The fact that proloaged fllght, starwation
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a3d redueed, fat content all lnfluence the beetlesr response to the host

also suggests that bark beetles reach their final state by a different

procoss than eentral nersrous systen antagonisn"

How then, do the results of these etudies relate to previoue

obsenrations on the behaviour of bark beetles? Although nany authors

have &lscussed host seleetlon in the Scolytidae, most of their experi-

nents have been eoneerned with host eolonization because the eeatres to

whieh the beetles wer€ attmcted were usltally balted with infeoted,

rather than rurinfegted host material. C1ear1y, our knowledge of secon-

dary attraetion and. host colonization has been incr"eased. substantially

by theoe studi-es, but our knofledge of host selection anil what type of

beetLe makes the iaitlal entry ie still va$re" In most of the earlier

studiee the techaiques employecl have ensured the loss of beetlee that

falled to respond to the attractive eentres. Although this shortcouing

is dlfficult to overcone rrnder fi.eld conditions, it accounts for the

poor recovery of cage-etnerged beet}es becauge Euch populationg ar€

comprised largely of beetles wlth hlgh thresholds for vegetative

stimnrli. 0n the other hand, laboratory nethod,s such ag those employed

in the preoent studies pernit the reeapture of beetles that reJect the

host, so that they could be subjeeted, to additlonal teets.

Several rdorkers have noted differenees in the percentage of

positive responses to attractants dlspJayed by cage-energed and

trapped. nild beetles and the greater behevloural narLation displayed

by the fomer group. vit6 and cara (4,5) suggested, thst lt is difflcult

to deduce the aetr:aI behalCour of a population lf the test sanple io
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heter"ogeneous. Beaard (?) suggested that a etandard beetLe should be

d.eveJoped in order to avold the biologically ineffective nembers of a

popuJation and to reduee the variabiablltty encountered Ln natural popu-

Iationg" I feel that the use of honogeneous groups is Lnconglsteat ulth

the reasons for studylng population behsviour" If the behaviour of a

specieo ls to be understood, surely the total rtnge of varlation nust

be considered ancl lts imporbance investigated. Eonogeneous groupg ean

be used to evaluate a sti-nulus but not to evaluate population behavlour.

Budinsky (32) euggesteal that the segnent of the population that

respondr to an attraetive centre uay pLay an irportant role ln flndLng

and establishing ner eentr€s of attraction, &rt this Eeems nnllke1y,

ae the segnent of the population that does not rertrnnd to attractlve

centres appears to eontain the beetlee that nigrate aucl eventually

infest hosts in nore renote locations. The e4perlments presented here

denoastrate that the dlfference In the response to hogt of cage-emerged

and wild. beetles r,ras beeause the wILd beetleg had previously had an

oplnrtqnity to satisfy their urge to disperse, whereas the cage-energed

beetles had not.

The present fLndlngs suggest th^at tre need a ner hypothesis to

e4plaln the manner in wbich broode of ecolytlds dlsperse and lnfest nev

hosts, The hypothesis muet take into aceount the existencer the cau8e,

and the consequences of indlvldual dlfferences Ln behavlour among the

uembers of a brood" The differing fllght capacJ.tiee of the beetles,

the ehange i.n narfuus resPonseg due to agang or delayed emergence, ad

the different duratlons of flight required to prtduce a change tn the
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reBponse to hosts nust aleo be considered.. Furthermore, the effect of

dlffereut hosts aad 1eve1e of attraetlveness, and the fact that these

change onee the lnfestatlon has begun ghould be reallzed.

Baotles ln dlfferrent bnood logs or dLfferent parts of the sa^Es

Jogs develop under the lnfluence of different conblaatlons of teryera-

ture, noiEtrre ard, conpetltLon. Thuer nhen they energe they already

vary in thelr phsrsloJ.ogy and behavlolr fron nlgratory lndivlduale

unlikely to lnfeet nearby hosts to lactividuals that cannot lnfest any-

thlng but logs ln the lnmediate viclnity. t{her,eag sone lndlviduals of

aLL tyles may enter nearby logo rlthout deJay, sone nigratory beettes

nay not enter a host untll thelr threehord for host acceptance ie
lowered sufflclently or untiL they receive stronger otinuH fron loge

already lnfested by other LndivLdrraLs. Sone of the beetles wi"th the

stmngest urge to d5.sperse should fly beyond the influence of nearby

lnfeste,tion and these are the lndtvlduale nost Ilkely to eetablleh ner.r

and nore renote attraetive oentreg. Probably theae beetles lnitialty
rcu-rd fly at random. Later on, however, theLr movenents rourd, be

dfuected, by varl"oue Etluu.Il, Lneludlng those arlslng fr"on potentlal

hogts,

The patterrr of dispersal and infestatlon unst vary as the soe6on

progresses beeause there are fewer nlgratory lndlrrldual.s anong late

energlng broods, and becauee th6 varlety of host conditlons and levele

of attraetivenese ehange continr:alIy as the colonizatlon of ad.Jacent

hosts prognasseEo The proporbions of the di:fferent behavloural typee

change from time to tine, go the spread of the beetlee uust be
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exp6et6d to wr.:f aecordingly. A better understandlng of thls pbenoneron

rould add greatly to our ablllty to predl.ct the trend of scoJ.yttd

actlvS.ty.
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vII. SUUMART

1. I&.Ies torerated sonewbat hlgher temperaturas then females, but

both sexeo preferred temperatures near the mo C threshold for free

fllght, unless preconditloned in d,ry alr, vhea they preferred

lower tenperatures.

2" Soue individuals denonstrated, tenrperature-lnduced photlc reversal

at, No c, but it occurred most frequently above 3oo c. some beetles

responded to the higher temperatures by flying lastead of entering

the dark"

3. When exposed to tenperatures near 12o C, the beetles dlsplayed a

narked increase in positive thigmotaxis. whereas temperature

seemed to exer"eise the uaJor control over flight activlty, rlght

intensity also influenced lt. Artifictally inposed darknese was

found, to reduce aetivity at any time and is considered to be

evidenee against an Lnnate actlvlty rhythn"

l+" After enorgenee, fenaJ.es reaetecl to Ilght more struagly than nales,

but the range of responses of fenales to tlght nas nuch greater

auong indlvlduals.

5" Aglngr starntion or flight induced lndlfferent or negative llght
reactions a^unng fenales"

6, Photo-psitive feuales werB uEuaILy host negative and d,euonstrated,

a qtrong urge to fly, whereas photo-negative fenales, were usually

host psitive"
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There ves ]lo difference betueen the mean water aoutent of hoE{,

posltive atd host negative females, but the fat content of hoEt

positlve fenales uas signlflcantly l"owero

Bark beetles oecupy tentrnrary habttats so they nust dlsperse

between generati"ons" The urge to dloperse and the need to neprr-

duce are eoordlnated through the antagonistic relation betweea

loeonotive and settling response sinilar to that reported for

aphids"

When bark beetles energe, the beharLour of individuals nartes ln

rela,tlon to their quallty and physiological eonditl"on. Their

behaviour later ehangee ia relation to thelr changing thresholde

for vegetatLve stinull and in relation to inereased host attractlve-

ness. Consequeutly, the pattern of dLspersal and host selection

varles as a season progresseg and aLso should vary annually tn

rosponse to &tfferent reather influences and. the quallty of the

populati.on,

9"
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